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April 30, 19UFARM AND DAIRY(=)S'* X
A Back to the Land Experience W'

.4. Strvrn*, Richmond Co., Que. H

W7 <KM)1> say*. "There is tio 
\a/ good reason why the farm»
’ ™ • »l eastern Canada «hintId 

lint provide happy and priwja-mus 
home» for an intelligent and indepen- 
dent y<H>manry."

There may h*

there i* a very go< 
do not. There may
and loafer» from choice around our stand point, was a 
cities, but far mere of thorn are such lent a» far a* it Itoea; but 
because there is no »- 1,-v can no solution. Then- are
avoid it. When they have work right in Montreal who 
thvrv i, barely sufficient rémunéra where I am today if there were 11 
non to provide the nccewitiew and alight^wt hope held out to then, 
need» of the preaent time: not any euoocss. I have tried the bad 1 
thing over to provide for future the land cry. had one year of it ai
ms-da The majority actually have have every chance to fail even >.
to cut thing» so « lose they actually The banka' grant help no grudg nE
count the lump* of con' « see if there that one has to have the ela<M 
is sufficient to last until next pay nerve of a hobo to take rebuff .1" 
dav Not only ia it so « ith mal but rebuff and still be able to d u I 
every other article used by Mi ma- nerve to return even a third tin,, 
joritv of the so-called loafers and more till he get» as»,stance 
idler» of our cities. ho £*• j* h“ b"t ",

This refers to unskilled labor, mipit*. when he haa to repeat th
Where is the money to come from to dose; two month» is the limit tb*
get one of these farms Mr Good will » «comm «date you without ym 
speaks of. and how ia the one get- repaying some of it with interest

te &tî ïsîx
■„w «ml hi. .took to crow »1«>? Imviii* "T 1* cut -*"rt

if he had a farm thrust upon end of the first six months 1 ha- 
for the first two years without exhausted every mean» to mak« th 

k.vine to pa- a coat rai it. ■"*“ I».™™*» before rouir J. to
PorLnallv. 1 a in tor* m„oh into*- bank, to 1 had nothmB to fall ha 

ested in that aid<‘ of this subject. I on. As far as the fa

teaof Montreal. 1 noror drew loa. than Forton.toly 1 rould got it bark. ...
$85 n month from 
month It ha* ta 
until 1912 to raise ei 
it possible to make a start 
on one of t.iose places of pa 
farm. 1 have never «naked 
and wasted m

thing and deprive myself of Ri-n I 
that I would have liked. Of com - I 
had a large family 9 children !.. 
look after. 1 now have th-ee grand- 

••«I after making the al
one of the favored 

entions.

Are
You
Still

adilchildren 
tempt to get 
Mr. Good mi

P

and valid
nut should not. but banks
mI reason why they Mr. Good 
«v he a few idlers minion Gra

the far BYMPATHRTIC 
s address before

from an scad* mu 
dmirable. an.I e\ii>|.

hum lit-fin
would :

in
Doubt W, W,lnm, f

Trade Increases Ihas to what male: 
of Separator you 
aregoingtoinstail?

It is a mighty 
serious business 
and a direct loss 
of hard-earned 
cash for you to 
get anything but 
the best.

You wouldn’t think of laying out your money on an old 
skate of a horse when you are in need of a driver.

Then why decrease the profits from your cows by buy
ing an imperfect, cheaply constructed Separator.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction is practically all done 
itli when you put in a

Vol. XXXIII.

7
The favorite everywhere U goes 

Note lie beauty and henvy compilei 
construction, with low-down, hand» 
supply can only 3,/. it from the floor.

KFORE raking 
movement, heB small, it is ah 

I thoroughly undersell 
I what the object of < 
I its great and beaut 
I membership of all co 
I oughly understand tl
I make the movement 

What is cooperatior 
of individual effort

rm is concerns
away w

A “SIMPLEX” Therefore, when al 
operative movement, 
pared if necessary to 
solute faith ihat if ra 
rifice, being for the g 
mutely for his 
an> roopcitotive 
grasping, greedy man 
operation is unsclfishn 
one another, a splendi 

Fhere
ihe cooperative

» firm footing in the /
something ne' 

dreamer’s ideal, as tho 
Hut I <

kin$156 a am making over $100 a month ■ > I 
883 will probably have enough to pay » 

that tho bank will renew Rome of il 
until 1 van earn the balance

I don't know how a solution can b* 
. drank arrived at The recalled idler ai 

or loafer would in nine cares out of 
M-nae ten succeed if he could fill'I

I place where he could get- help »hsi 
eircua now and then, lie needed it. The solution, of conn# 

occasionally a theatre, hut never is money. IV 
habitually. 1 have gone ooctMonnlly from the govermm 
with my family. I have not bren forced in _ 
extravagant with clothing, occasion- farmer and 
allv having two auita of clothes at 
the same time: more often the 
in which 1 went to and fr 
had to take me V> church

rigitl economy in every

that up to 
ken me from 1883 

enough to make

rad ire n

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, self
balancing bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down 
supply can, the general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect 
Skimming of the “SIMPLEX" make it the favorite every
where it goes. on theatres

R<
amusement

nmuremei 
pi-oplc takeWrite to ua for lull particulars about the 

•• SIMPLEX" and our special terms to you 
to use the “SIMPLEX" and represent ua 
locally in your district.

rhaps it may row 
>nt when they »» 

some way to place iB 
d hia |smnvision* in sud 

shape that he can get money on »hii
one he owns oi hia fa.......... reputation f>
ork it may oome from cooperative tent 

tics when the government provnl# 
poration. The 

(Conclu

arc some pen 
movemD. Derbyshire <3. Co.

. BROCKV1LLE, ONT.
MONIREAI. nnd QUEBEC. P-9

Head Office and Works
Brunches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
an assure you tGrange mat 

ded on none
com- incorSunday school, 

polled to us*> experimental stage ye? 
now recognized to be t 
ing many of the evils 
which we labor.

The cooperative mo 
successful movements <j 
ha*, only succeeded by 
tinuously maintained, tl 
principle but that it is 
nancially.

The idon of i 
*‘iired in Scotland

x t
'''TWi

m
Raise Better Calveo 

at Less Expense, with
Vi coopérai

fl wm l{' ha* not until 18 
• liai it took a really tan 
« number of Roohdul 
din,wing various socia 
eo'cluttion that profit.* - 
m He ncx-asitiea of life 
the Name basis as they « 
are first r okom-d and 
"r <« th y sh .iild be p 
P'lnlissw, while capital 
fe,r interoat. This see

ÉCFSiïtl
-r-j&r b^kpmeale r.r-:. vurc 

sa -v.. r-rsIh.. ■»•#* IWl M •« » 1 * jM lkM. that «. «• W
..lits -IIHitl.. dut I. 1-prro.r IwdlM.

SPECIAL $50 PRIZE OFFER. V. r.lM l~l tMe«.lully ».u O.yld h...

J&sur.-z S.B^ 5r’S-SrST-SET-
free:-..*'-s ■rrï.;7-StT-r^. ..........We s ill senu > )0 lbs. Calf Meal Freight Paid for *4.25

w. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co. London, Canada

mflgf it
p» 1

mmmfa -
"«"'«l iliwovery by tli 
1h»-v held very strongly 
** P'opl" in front of thi 
h*t k N, the <- |s ople who 
1 feir interest had been 
TU'--1 to maintain the hu
•Kill"' from an add re**, 

»nnuu --ou vent ion of the f

*
mind, dear, you'll grew to be a big boy yet, 
he wee't laugh at you.”

MISS CANADA:—“Never
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im■d* & jr;<f> VMmw Practical Pragraoataa Ideal

Trade Increases the wealth and glory of a

Voi. xxxiii.

E r»# rt.cotn,.,d Rxfomcal of lia,

lu «rtt* iMltd hr .mint the caltln.tr> of the land.
Jitwl

toontryi bat Id real strength and staml

FOR WEEK ending"APRIL
-Uri rAaM.m

m * History of Cooperative
K’ORF. taking any part in any cooperative - 1

movement, however lare, h„„,e„
«mall, ,1 i, absolutely essential one should 

tin,rouahly understand wh,, cooperation 
.hat the object of coopéra,in:, is, and what

™d hv.ll.iful Principle,. i'nless the 
membership o, all cooperative or„„„i,

nkr rh 'h'' " h 1 d'^lt matterto
m.ikp thr movement a success.

What is cooperation 3 Coopérâtio 
of individual effort

Marketing*
B A. E. ADAMS .1 the United Feui, C„mp.„i,., Ltd,, 

of Nova Scotia. Berwick, N.S. It must not be suppled, however. that thi. 
movement wa, allowed to «mm win.

PIMia.t.on. f„r oooperatioi, has »h.mn re,

*"• th" enthu-iaam of religion Vnt. L ’

XSlVÆf^tiaî
*” h»>ton Ito development.

oeraniTioH ton

«TiS: •*** *for the enoperntnr, oonaiderad ^ 

unneonmary a„,| expensive enenmhrnm^hï
ll» rn...... fm tutor or pnri,,-,, " , '"™ b't»""1
nierehnntn, -beroh^.^X,*^'™™1",

«a» largely support.-,I I,y th,u> mkerti’ *'
................. on the mLmTnY ..........................

In <»id nar.v bu*inm* capitalists 
money only when they have
mmd return and them is „„ inducement th, 
capitalist to inviet unies* then- ia 
that the hiisina.-. under 
1 im a better return than,

invest thi-ir
an asanranee i»i ..

: 80 ne indication
consideration will give
**T Tour funds are

,T , "■ ^»f„r„, «........ ....  to
the capitalist to Invest his 
tive concern becaua- h-

•••ni. ■ II\
n is the power 

commonassociated for the money in a
will never, undei an.v ,-ir- 

c"-sinners, gat a large nturn. and. i„ addition, 
it is contrary to true cooperative principle for

coopéra

1 hertfore, when allying himself wi,h 
"inrnlivn movement, the individunl must 
imred 1, necessary „ make sarrlfire,, having rb- 
«..Inlcfauh.hn, if called upon to do no ,£■ 

Hire being for the gond of ml, j, ,h„rfo„ , 
matelv for h„ own good There is „„ p|,c,. in

■ <oope,.tive organ!,a,ion for rhe selh.h
«rasping, greedy man. for rhe very ,plri, of

:1 V """'«.I-""- end a readmes, ,„ B,7P°n:;nr",her' » '‘"'•"did brotherhood i„,e«„',
— rl”rr ,rr People we nus-, „h„ ,p,lk

movement that has obtained ,hrh
I „ ™ ,a"“"K *'"• A"-P"li« Valley „ though
■ it were something new, as though it were -,
,1 11 ."tier's ideal, as though it

■ ml tended v«‘r,y largely
Information on Cooperation

eeLh„e -St- |,.hle »»•«• '• the first of a Cooperative enterprise Is appeal
ing to Canadian farmers now as never be 
lre n,A r|eht understanding of th. or.ncî- 

P 1 91 «“«Deration precedes suoc-ssful co- 
bualnese More so-callsd coopéra-

, 22S.TJS5 SJSME îMsfiî-yirï isTwririr....
...I?"-*?1" b- tollowcm by other 
h®ln that should give Our Folks ■ ,
understanding a, |„„ ho„ 
oparatlve enterprise In Ihelr own naming 

» nna. that m.,,nT.*«î£ 

laico to result In the greatest good to the

operative

'he < imperative

Thin lad the revere., effect k, whal 
'•«I and simply directed 
««operative at,r«w that had 
and made people think that 
he something in what these 
mg. with the result that many 
aueietiea were former., «„d the 
"««mg aocii ties mneb ineten,..

” '"“"W Hat their «rat 
sooietics had miacarried, the 
other tuetics, „„d through their 
notice that

were an experiment 
c an assure you that cooperation passed the 

■ ' i " rimental stage

waa intend 
attention to the aerwal 

coin«j into nxiatonii-. 
after all there

years and vears
no« rerognired to be ,h, only mean, of remrdv- 
Kll;1" a”d unde,

The. cooperarjva movement staned „ 
«ireessfnl movements do star,, very humbly, and 
ha. only sucrceded by actual demonstraiion con- 
nnuousl, maintained, that i, i, ,, h *

:;S; ,ha' " -jl t
The idea of i 

.Icii.Md in Soot land

ago, and is

«operators were d«
onoparstive 

nu-mberahip of allgreatest number.

move to diwtroy them 
"wn-hanU tried

•nj w hohwale m.-n-hantk

ï:r£r-

............

..-
«wmplhfcieg what it 

natural nault

outeido capital to be used___ , , No oooperative con
were, for profit and the difference between 

com and nota ,1 return i. rebated ft j, true oer- 
Inm aooaled enoperative organiantiens invito 
out-ni. e.p,ui I know in o,n.d. Hal
“ “JT-rtising ,ts tok for sale, but f
^T’*r T,r<l “ch “ nrrange-Hmt can
not exist under a true cooperative nym.™ In 
anv true oooperntivo enneern the only »fc„k 
holdern are the actual corporators.

cooperative offert was first eyi- 
1 ovor on«> hundrwl

™t T'n" .* Pro"‘" d"ri,,wl «-rougi, dealings 
he L r *• P«id out on
' *7 ‘t1* “ “*» •- imid in- that „ they 

first r nkoned and obtain,.,| „„ ,he
'h y sh mid he paid out an dividends on 

Punliassa. while capital xhnnld only rooeixo a 
h,r Th» .soonia U. have hZv th.

IT*"™1 discovery by tlira,. Roohdalo
TV he ,I very mrorml, ,h„, profit „,d. rat of

h.,kP't ’!h tho ”""ltor cherild he paid

, . ", ......... pvop'e who or.-at.td the profit after
fair interest had been pnid „„ the e.pit.l ro- 

W»n t.1 maintain the bu.inww.

lerativein J
resulting

*' SMALL SRails TO

These Rochdale weaver* tried the experiment

th.7,Tnn*!iOP' °r “ W "ho,,ld ('*11 R. • store, 
that si. „],| belong to the customers, and thoir 
efforts were attended with immediate aucee* ft 
i^ld h."^-Hat no indiv.........

fi««AT TRKKS CROW ”
fi

cooperation
» . '«« The

■rriotirn ml,, fu^r^r^,,^......... »'

»™ wairtim came i„p, 7
.«dkwfiral,. forme., . v.ry poU"'^,^'^* 

«ff.* bomg under the ..........
T"M 7 m,k" "H" arrnngementn „hui, '
tho gmal. ntowsary to r„„ tlw> g.........  ........... ..
suited in a still further
movement.

*-t out to
weaver*

neo asitiea of life to the 
thnt, humhh- beginning and 
ideal hat

a fortune out of the 
«•ommunity.

out of that great 
grown thnt great, that might, org.ni.a- 

t.on known « the Whol.wnl,. Onoper.tiv. S«irty 
r Britain, an organisation »ith

turnover exceeding $608,000.000. stu-iigti telling of the
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The Beet Implement on Land bourg, that have given from 14,00(1 to 20.000 |h> 
of milk eneh, end

Good Roads and Otherwise
J. C. Inman, Elqin Co., Ont.

The Mtrii>6*igh, when in full fleeh, from 
1,600 to 1,800 lb* each. Five of them I «old to 
Mr. Tracey

I want to draw your attention to a few mature 
that 1 saw 111 Toronto Kx- 

ghed 2.800 lb*.

"The double cutaway disk hai
nient that ones' used you never wish to farm 
without.”

is II. Innn, U.S..‘ 
Willi,,,,As near a* can be made out from the magnzi1 

in Ontario have about < 
and in anoti

This expression, or its equivalent. 
Has heard many times by an editor of Farm and 

in the Chatcaiiguay Di-triet 01 (Quebec last

I was surpriaet 
Farm and Dairy 
criticising a feiti 
pany with which I 

It scorns to me 
I ti-ne, or at least 

published, b 
■ib nit. Tliii 

I "Imt are the facts 
I as headed “Com 
I ment,” and ver 
I incises a gradin 
I « bom, he claim»,

11 user exjiei iment. 
I am at a loss t

and ne ««papers.
worst roads on top of the earth.

longer be able to navig 
It is also pretty genera 
public highwnya of 1

Holstein hull'.
year or two we will 
the King’s high»a* 
understood that

hibition that One of hi«
daughters lias just made a record of 20 lbs. but

in seven days as a two-year old ; he is ow ned 
Another bull was sold at the

g It It. Ness. is one of several hun
dred farmer' of that district with a cutaway di~i> 
characterised it as “the oeet implement 
and at another time referred to it as the only

land
by Tig Wood 
llr'leville sale by J. A Caskey: don't know how 
innoh he weighed, hut ho broke planks in the 
platform as if tbej 
1er» are large, handsome things that have to he 
milked in the second pail.

imp'eiucnt to go on land with The double disk 
harrow economizes in Iwith man and horse powei 
and does b 'tier work than the old-tashioned aiugl • 
disk.

The cutaway disk with which many tanners in 
Canada are not at all familiar resembles two disk 
barrens, one behind the other This implement, 
in going eve. the land once, does the wo k that 
the disk
time of one man therefore, i- saved

* shingbw. His daugh

■wm. *
* *•*'

OKAIIK HOt.8TF.INS
Mr Macdonald admits you might get a good 

animal from first ernes with a dairy bull, hut aay*. 
“Assuming you get such 
cross, how should 
mb. I visited a herd of grade cattle yesterday, 
owned by Robt Adams, Picton, that had two 
and three emeses of Holstein in them. They had 
produced nearly 10.000 lbs. of milk each last 
without any grain after pasture started

large, deep-bodied cows that would make 
ball a ton of beef if well fattened. Their calves 
were the kind th i weigh 100 lbs when born and 
go right 

Is it possil

animat at the first 
breed her?” There is the

.,11 know docs in two round* The <1 «as prompted l 
understand what 1 

g mid I challenge ai 
an‘lit in question a 
any experiment or 
lege graduate or 
"sponsor” for any 

I nient does state wh 
J competition was ca 
I press some months 
I Agriculture, and ui 

live, and it also 
knowledge, the 
ants. One 
isrd a profit of $.13. 
factory-mixed,” 3

■ $135 26 No one is
■ lire différence to th
■ a reasonable conclu:
■ lion was, which is
■ with proper treatmci
■ nouid have been v
■ therefore, nothing r
■ tisement except you
■ tion and his grossly 
H District Représentât!

I Now, as to the gei 
I i-d vs. factory-mixed
■ ui the past my 00m
■ pay real money foi 
I materials in your cc

horses can haul the double disk quite as midi > 
haul the single disk. Henceas three horses 

the «-conomy in horse power. The old-fashioned 
disk tended to leave a hard ridge under the loose 
surface soil. The cutaway disk works both ways 
and works up an even and mellow seed bed 
The old disk left an uneven surface. The double \Th..,

.1
disk leaves the land perfectly level The day is 
not far distant when double disk harrows will h 
the rule.

■ .
•ô- Z'

.
Iieat this with the English 

Then, why import these 
have the good ones here? One 

word more I net a buyer for the Swift Oo., 
who sees thousands of cattle killed, and he said

Shorthorn ? I sax. 
bulls whenHolstein» a» Dual Purpose Cattle

It. It. T.rarens, Princr Edna r,l C<,.. tint.
Mr J. A Macdonald, of Carleton Co., Out 

in a letter in Farm and Dairy of April V. has Raid 
that three-fourths of the farmers of Canada 
should got the English Shorthorn as it is " the 
only breed that could give a gom 
and who'e st-er calves could make good beef.” 1 
am willing that the farmer# of Canada grow any 
kind of ontt'e they prefer, but I will show them 
and Mr Macdonald that the larger strains of 
Holstein* produce nearly a half more milk and 
as many pounds of meat as his pets do 1 will 
give the weight of a few different herds.

Our own herd bull Count fiegi' Walker Piet 
e-tje, weighed at u little over three years, 2,850 
lbs. His dam gave 91 
lbs. of milk in one day 
at three years old. A 
son of his, before he 
was eight months old. 
weighed 800 I he., and lie 
produced a son that 
weighed 800 lbs. at seven 
months.

Now for a few of hi* 
daughter'" weights and 
their milk records from ^ 
my own and my broth
er1* herds I have a , * 
junior two-year-old just 
27 month* old th.it - ,
weighs 1,648 lhe : her 
dam has given 96 His of 
milk in one day and 
weighs about 1.800 lb'
A three fourths sister 11

Is This Road Really Bad 7the Hoi tein* were the freest from tuberculosis 
of any breed. line would think there would be no question 

But in on adjoining article Mr. J O. Inman argwx- I 
that bad road*, from the farmers' standpoint. ,:r. I 
not as bud as usually pictured. Kven this road. In , 
wye, affords smooth travelling in the ruts. In 
of the proposed expenditure of 130.000.000 on good 

in Ontario Mr. Inman's reasoning ia interestinc

Dock and Castrate1 mess nf milk
Last fall an Editor of Farm and Dairy had oc- 

fco call
Union Stock Yard*. Toronto. Naturally 
vi-rsatiun wandered to marketing problem*. One 
remark of his stays with us. “Farmers are loos

Mr. Ashcroft, manager of the Vnited States and Europe are all one fine streb-l 
of smoothest macadam In fact there are sum- 
people who think the dust is kept down by th- 
application of millions of gallons of oil annuallx 

people are running down our Cans 
and praising up foreign roads ahoul 

make every Canadian sit up and register on* 
great big kick. Our roads may not hi» the ve x 
beet at certain seasons of the year, but in 
places we can always get around if we want t 9 
very badly, and all the teaming there ia to I» I 
done in the spring ef tho year doesn’t amount t- - I 
great deal ; or at least not nearly *0 much as tli I 
average good mads article might lead one to F I 
lieve. Did you ever notice that after read in: ■ 
one of these articles you were i.^der the impn- ■ 
sion that March « as the farmers road month an I 
that all the heavy hauling was saved until that I 
month or until the road got well broken up -n ■ 
the spring thaw :J

ing thniiaiinda of dollars every year,” said Mr 
Ashcroft, ' through neglect of two simple opera- 
tiens,- castration ami docking.

this market.

The 
dian :Bucky lambs 

Their muttonare not wanted

■i|ieiiis| your columns 
tmn, 1 claim an eqiii

,-rp ,
X Wâi'l I may say 

ticular information o
before j

a iinidiiato of the Agi 
something of the pr 
sincerely hope okiiat 
nut prove an insult 
ter an unkmwn qim 
serve to enlignten hi 
“unbelievers” in the 
fertilisera.J We need goes I roads alright, hut we don't neel 

to exaggerate the present condition of the mad
ywMk

WHY “ FACTO
I I am confident tht 
I 1 armer, with the 
I -hemi'try, to try to aa 
I ingr-slients and mix t 
I lf dry miring with nit 
I ammonia became gene 
I mde nmimmiafce, wh 
I mixing, would soar in 
5 ly in-roaaed demand 1 
I profitable use by anyo 
I present probably not 
I home-mixed. ‘‘Too m 
I tion.
I The history of home 
I in every part of the 
I group of farmers decid 
I materials and mix thei 
I they can buy the facte 
I are purchased, the bar 
I shovel are brought int-

K-
now hive to get better onesLL,lv get to most any )-lar-‘out of the year we 

without difficulty, and if the heavy teaming ran 
not be done during that time it is doubt! 11 i1 
good roads will help the tardy few to any ^real

An Example of the Wonderful Fecundity of the Dorset
lamlie from three ewes Is the record a-hieved in the Hock of boreot-hom* 

d bv Mr Cecil Stoblw-. Ksaex Co. Ont The three families may lie seen in 
ustration herewith. Mr Htoblw enclosed thia photo to Farm and Dairy as 

an explanation <•( his faith In lhe Dorset n* a money-maker

This idea about other countries having mirh 
wonderful roads is about the biggest fak- -ver:i'hsenior two-year old, 

-si by 1 ■ P
gave 88 lbs milk in handed out to the people If you do not h here 

that the Uniteil fitat.es and Europe 
miles of perfectly awful roads, why just asl ant 
hotly who has ever motored through time.- oun 
tries and lias got far off the regulation -otor 
highway. Some other countries may hav. mon1 
mild# of good roads than
not entirely lose sight of the fact that xx. lurt 

ml reds of miles of very excellent re»* 
ly miles of highway of which we n*<i
ashamed

have nanjia coarse and discounted by the trade

operations arc no commonly neglected that one 
would think them delicate and difficult, but they 

neither.”

always eold at a premium These
day, official, and another half-sister 78 lbs in 
one day These heifers have not been weighed

larger, being about eight months older
GOVERNMENT SHORTHORNS 

The Assistant Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
crossed the oe-an and «enured firent Britain. He 
Micœeded in finding a he'd of milking Shorthorn* 
that averaged 10.600 lbs. of milk a year 
xvonln cost over $1.000 each to get them 
pare them with Mr. D R. Tracey's herd at Co-

have, but w- mintThe next day found me sitting next tlie polish
ed desk of the manager of the Buffalo Stock 

He had the same criticism t<- offer of 
Now is the time to consider

several hu 
and not man 
be actually 1

Yards 
Canadian lambs.

It

the matter.
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Is) 521Th« Merit» of Mixed Fertilizers

H. lunes, J/(// . /■', rtiliztr Dept., Thi
William Damn Co., Taranto

> according te thoir ideas of « 
pli<d hi tin- usual

formula and up 
ts a gen.-ral thing tin- 

an- lar from satisfactory. the held* show 
irri*.||*r growth, and ao'ne of the advo.aU» I*, 
gm to lose faith in their theory. Tim following 
year will find a loss quantity of raw materials 
purchase,! that particular section, and in three 
or four years the entire 
“factory-mixed ’ goods

It has been ray observation that a farmer who 
has tried home-mixing once or twice never touch 
<•* it afterward It is too much work, there 
an uncertainty about the product, and ho lacks 
confidence in his own mixture. If any farmer 
lalievea that he cun mix raw fertiliser materials 
and have the finished product anywhere 
'«l'uil of factory-mixed goods, let him try 
then draw several samples from different 
ol the fertiliser and have them analysed.

If, os some ' theorists" contend, commercial 
fertiliser* cen be mixed at home with crude ap 
pliances. why is it that the manufacturera ol 
commercial fertilisers spend hundred. of thoi.s-

SuCÇU.S With Clover
- 'in, lii01111' Co..

,.U'“............*“ »l"iml.nc „f rich, uutri-
tiou. II „dd. to u„. ^ «ri,
Th.. rcu ......u„. ...............,h*aicu, condition
Of tlu. Mil, opemw it ,„„k|„g „ „„d

moreover, „„ |„.
to the «III,«III 1„,| bring |||, plant to„d for tin, 
“ »' "“I1* lh«t other plant, would .
I hcn, may In, otlm, virtu,- in thi. groat bnt
tUu oo.„ on....... will probably be «officient to
explnin why I hunk on clover in, one of tho «tuid- 
oroiu for the dairy farm I knew that mime do 

_j my exper- 
reason.s why clover is

I was surprised to reed in 
a letter from

a nient issue of
Km in and Dairy a correspondent 

iiiser advertisement of the1 1 icising 
puny with which I am connected. 

It seems to me that before a m tn writes let 
U, have

publmhed, be should know what he is talk-
group are again buying•is, or at least before he should ask

not reach
This is a simple proimsition, yet 

tile facts; in the first plat*- your article 
,.s headed ••Comments on a Fertiliser Kxperi 

ment, ' and very severely and most unfairly 
Iticisus a graduate of the agricultural college 

"lioui, he claims, stands “sponsor" for this fei 
1 loser exjiei iment.

not grow clover aui-oesKfully, and from 
iem» I will mention

near the Miinctiinee a failure.
I have awn farms on which clover has been 

grown Hiiccwinlly f„r many years, and on which 
the crops st.d lcily oe„M, thrive Such land I 
believe to Is clover«iok. I have heard the ex 
planatmn of this given as the effect of toxic pois 
»ns exuded from tho hhiU of the clover, 
seldom, however, do I believe that

I am at a loss to understand whether this lei 
I lei was prompted by ignorance or malice We all 

a fertiliser ‘ experiment ' is, 
I mid I challenge any man to read the udvertiw- 

ment in question and find in it any reference to

umlerstand wiist

any experiment or any suggestion that any col- 
lege graduate or district representative stand-

Very 
clover sickI “sponsor" for any experiment.

I ment docs state what is entirely different- that a 
I competition was carried out, as rep 
I press some months ago, by the De 
I Agriculture, and under the District Représenta 
I live, and it also gives what is likewise public 
I knowledge, the fertiliser methods of two 
I ants. One

The advertisc-

lortod in the 
partment of

contest
used a ••home-mixed'" and real- 

I isrd a profit of $83.15, and the other man used a 
I factory-mixed," 3-d 10, and got a profit ol 
I 11*6.86 No one is expected to attribute the en- 

dilferenoe to the fertiliser, hut I think it is 
a reasonable conclusion that a considerable per 
tmn was, which is another way of saying that 
with proper treatment the profits of the first 
would have been vastly greater.

6W

;
There was.

■ therefore, nothing misleading about the adver 
I tiseiuent except your oorrespondent * interpret»
■ ti»n and his grossly unfounded references to the 
I District Representative.

$$ J
m

r

ter- t:
Xow, as to the general question of ‘•home-mix- 

"d vs. factory-mixed fertilisers," I may say that 
m the past my company have been required to 
l>a> r.Nil money for advocating factory-niix.il 
materials in your columns, but sin»** you have 

your columns to the other side of the 
tmn, I claim an equal right to space for reply 

I may say before proceeding further for the par- 
liculm information of "Jas. Hunter," that I am 
a graduate of the Agricultural College and “know 
something of tho principles of fertilising." 
sincerely ho|>e atbat the following remarks will 
not prove an inaul* to his intelligence (the let 
ter an unkniwn quantity), but that they will 

' enlignten him and th<- very few other 
‘""believers” in the superiority of factory-mix.il 

fertilisers.

ifPP&NHPL»»»m

°“ of lb. Many Sl.p. ,h„ Mu.l ,b. R...,d

d"™ ““ *°rk * '» U... ,„ 1,1 ,,,'hI

11 z: znr:r - • «-»"-"-'-«"r-™ .pend . „d llw ,.„J rota""" •» ”*->
of mon,, for the morn e.penmvo machin A ,cry p.oliMm 

farm** 1 ‘at th**<)eet reeult8 can b® «-cured by the 

96 PIK vint

It is e-ti mated that about 95 per cent of Un
commercial fertilisers use.] in this country arc 
complete or factory-mixed goods. Home-mixing 
is an absolute impossibility in order to secure 
the maximum («suits. It is to the ultimate in 
terest of the agriculturist that this mistaken idea 
of the home-mixing of commercial fertilisers be 
oorr.cted, for the proper results are very seldom 
—indeed, I may say, an- never—secured and then 
the ‘ home mixer" ia added to the list of those 
who decry the use of commercial plant food 

Homemixing remind» one of a mining pro
spectus, in that the figures show all the possible 
gains and few of the positive costs; also to the 
farmer who practices the art, in its final results 
the resemblance of a mining

(Concluded nett week)

• ••da of dollars in 
very beat 
fact that

WHY " FACTORY MIXED " IS BEST
I * confident that it does not pay for a 
I 1 armer, with the average farmer s knowledge of 
I l|ienii«try, to try to assemble the proper fertiliser 
I ingredients and mix two or three tons. Further. 
I if dry mixing with nitrate of soda or sulphate of 
I 1,mni0,l»a became general, the acidulation of low 
I -ra.lv amraoniatea, which arc alone fit for horn.- 
I "l**ii|g. would soar in price under the 
S ly increased demand and limited 
I profitable use by anyone.
I present probably not 
I home-mixed.

J The l istory of home mixing is about the
A farmer or 

Kr""P °f farmers decide that they can buy their 
materia « and mix their plant food cheaper than 
they can buy the factory-mixed, 
am purchased, the barn floor, sand screen and 
«hovel are brought into use, a quantity mixed.

w not yet clover sick.
of clover failures, in this 

proviiicu at i, nil. The roi| ls
b» laokias I» lim,. frad oll

inn» «bead of oil other orop, M, own »oii j, 
non. to, riob in limn, but b«,i„ .1^ i, . fl„r 
■ to frrtiliting „„t, ,i«l with m„, it, lim„ ronk,,lt

*“ k”l' “i1 f™» WMin* *nir. When. 
bto,e i. not u«d I would ndvito .pp,ic.. 
tion of lime, according to tho ntwls of the soil 
every four year, o, 1 believe that the oon- 
tmual growing of clover without applications of 
basic alag or lime would tend to make the soil 
*our uuk«a the lime content is naturally Urge 

I-ant spring I was talking to one of my neigh
bors over the line fence, and one of tho question» 
that came up for discussion was the high price of 
clover ee.il He told me that he had had to buy 
24 lha. ; likewise that he had seeled six acree to 
olovor. It ia not hard to calculate that he need
ed at the rate of four |H»unde to tho acre It is 

(Concluded on page 6)

'*■ FACTORY MIXED

enormoux-
•ply, beyond 

of fact, atIn point
ton in 100 used is 

“Too much fusa" ia the explana

in every part of the continent.

The material»

prospect im eontinui-s
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Success with Clover
(Conlinutil from 5) i*lrFeed Ensilage This Summer 

When Pastures Get Low equally vu*y to calculât. that that 
man will In- <li*;ipp<>iiited in hit» crop WfT 
I fiml that the heavier I will the II 
bigger tlm crop ami the finer the If 
•1 iialitv of the hny. Clover hay grown 
from a willing of four pound* to the 
acre is either mostly timothy if 
timothy has been misled along with 
it, or is bo coarse that the stalk* 
might be uwil for kindling 
"oilId seed front 12 to 111 lbs.
'•id to the one Of course 
should be the best and herein

When Oil 
so extensive!

(ve.l equals ensilage In succulence. It Is as valuable 
anil economical to feed In summer as In winter. It 
pays. then, to Hll a silo lor summer feeding You 
will keep ensilage succulent and palatable all the- 
year-round as the day the com was cut, II you have a

ŸÎ
1 raise colts than to 

_ ii't costly it you. 1» 
cep a bottle >f Kendal I'1 

pavin Cure handy. For thirty . ve 
years has prov .d It the safe, relia it 
retnedv for spavin, splint, curb,ring, 
bone, bony growths and lamer c. 
from many causes.

It's cheaper to 
buy horses. But : 
the colts. K

mNatco Everlasting Silo s!
of clovor 
the mail 

1 lies nn- 
aeed.

rely a few years ago tho 
great argument advanml for its use 
was that it could be mail to make 
an infertile soil fertile. This idea is 

wn to be a mistak 
*t as mistiiken 
clover a* to C 
the first orwer

Patented)
“lïïU;'urti“iKc";5.ï"uîS,a'Tio,;.SSl0;rhî,“’,‘a.iîS
air space p elect contents from heal and cold. Kach 
layer of block* Is reinforced by continuous steel bands. Our British (

Corrt 
The British Cc 

Laurentia Milk C 
Mrl.aren’s (The 
pnrations, will be 
course of a few 
tageously located 
Fraser Valley, 
available over bot 
and the B. C. E. 
and pa .teurizing

■ ready been install' 
I product will be p
■ and bottles. With 
I hand, dairying a
■ naturally expected

With the B. C.
■ ing a condensori 
I month, the trend
■ province at p 
J ward milk for

or cause of
clover wiw I moWeather Proof—Decay Pro<

Proof—Fireproof
The Natco Everlasting Silo will last for genera
tions — any mason can erect It - never needs 
palming walls will not warp or shrink - no 
hoops to tighten - no continual repair 
bills — the first cost Is practically the 
only cost. The Natco Everlasting 
Silo has a survival value unequalled.

of—Vermin From Far

'
our bosk “A Treatise on the Horae" at y ont 
druggist s or write ua. 14K

Micreas is a soil 
available {«utility to giw the 
plants a good strong stint A small 
dressing of commercial fertilieer in 
which the plant ft*»I is readily avail
able followed by a light top drawing 

the manure sp-eadcr in the fall 
ve clover a strong send off on 
not tim rich in fertility

A Back to the Land Experience
(Continual from i>a>)e 2)

ng The city sor
be helped hack to 

money for 
have not got it 

to be provided 
source to help tide 
hail sufficient pluck to 
tempt or very few will 
to go or stav after they get 
have seen many make the attempt I 
have made the attempt and hail to 
return or starve. It was practically 
starve to return, hut tin-re was a 
slight difference in favor of the city 
between returning and remaining on 
tin* farm. There was the soup 
kitehen for the men and charitable 
institutions for the women and chil
dren. Ami all Iwiiause of the need 
of a few dollars for a few mu

» would-be farmer 
over a few short months 
the sharks taking away

1 ken one. And 
when applinl

essentials to clover 
in which is enough

Dr. K. J. KENDALL <*, laetbarg Faite, Vkto Crimson.'“"..VS .VS; It! tSSK .t?plftrly I hr V.U.. I'.r,l.«in« Sin. W'llle

-- ^ very rhort lime by uking our I borough 
complete Aulo Inure Our inWruelore 
ifMci.li.l. In I heir line end uur equipment 
li molt complete. I Unarmed boo* tel 
will 6. lent /rwe on rrqneil. A
Y.M.C.A. AUTO SCHOOL

TORONTO. ONT

I m"

tfooK
APPLY

ill1" someth 1 lx tor com 
The numbiplus will have to 

the land. This ■ small, ana tneir o
■ fWiise Local che
■ known. The on
■ within the writer’s

will have from some 
who have 

make the at- a
I the *1the proprietor heir 

"ho manufacture* a
■ cheese which sells 

I a pound, but hij o 
I insignificant.

v = conference 
I ' wholesalers 
I Mainland Milk Sh 
I of milk for the six 

April to September 
rd. For an amount 1 
of the quantity sh 

I «inter the dairymer 
'ts. a butter fat pou 
in exiess of 12T> pei 
men will receive 4 

I la'î v<*ar’s Prices 
I April and May, ant
■ other four months. 
1 "inter months the p: 
I Most dairymen ar 
I vrrv "ell satisfied w 
I ”lenl They do not 
1 kiting the surplus a 
I !nF ,ha* a market w 
I it at the Ladner cone 
I l aurentia plant at C

POTASH
NOW

I* workable, so that the crop nun get 
the full benefit from these mat. ria 
In the Knit 

11 Mm h»ve not iii obtained 
fertiliser material* ito mo wilhoiu dr 
lay Main eo-oalhit failure* with fe- 
tiUsers are solely due to late applies 
lion Fertilise re require moisture ami 

Id lie given full benefit of the 
lure that ie In the soil in early

intimidate the
and tide him 
and prevent I 
What little he lutd 

1 would like to make one euggiw- 
tioH I don't know what it Ie worth
but, if it'* profitable for the govern
ment to own and operate railway*, 
telephone* and telegraphs, and it i*- 
why i* it the government cannot run 
a hank!-' It can get money 
that no other one can. and loan it out 
to people oil hotter term* than hank* 
do. Hundrat 
land and

£.

Nitrate of Hoda shot 
at seeding time oA^et 
of growth other Nil 
era can lie applied ei 
Potash and Phoephate*

eornmeiMu-MMii' 
rugvnou* fern it 
earlier with I hr

ter 
Id 1 Muriate of PotashIs would go back to the 

nmko good if they could get 
accommodation to start and 

to remain after they got
TKSTINti *

jATdSSTLT!
been formed, the tes. 
ht bring supplied b' 
department of agrict 
Rive dairy instructs 
£ hls sPring itiner 
farmers’ institutes, j

Sulphate of Potash
can be obtained fro 
tiliser dealers and 

WRITE AT ONCE for our va nisi* 
bulletin* on the fertilising el lb 
varloUH crop*. These include :

“Arao1f UM.'*rtUUerei TIU,r ™a,”n of such an ;
“Fert llziiifi Grain and Grasse*." Brrra^rV-ij3*.,3**.111
“Fertilizing Orchard and Gardes." Broth, rs ‘all iVi'8'"Fertilizing Hoed Crops" ■ nif ,' ' Wr|.l, k"

The Potato Crop in Canada ■ Thr remilatlnJ, *' m

"eTaspN *“ ........
"Farmer's Companion." etc- ■ it. i'rov'nre stipuli

■ "'ll1 at leant'25 r 
STATE WHIOH YOU BJ&)< ' K " ntim a minimum of

■ ’"V* Th, „„

German Potasl|EËEBE
Syndicate

m the leadui: 1er
asedamwPainless Dehorning

Plena* give me mformnUon on using 
caustic to stop calves' horn* from grow
ing In there any better way of stop
ping the growth of the hormt? A. (1 .

Ont.
The action of caustic P'daeli "ii

the horn* is the licet known method 
of preventing their growth When 
the horns luygin to show through, 
carefully clip the hair away from
around them and then moisten and 
rub with a stick of caustic potadh. 
<'auntie potash stick» can be purchae- 
nl at any drug store and should be 
tightly scaled in a bottle. When 
using wrap the stick in paper to pro
tect the hand*.

One application will be quite ef
fectual Cara should be taken that

the pota*h runs away from
the horn over the head sa it will burn 
the calf's hide and be very irritating.

a!
of

IM2-S Temple Bldj.. TOZOItl i, 0*1

You
WantElV

Our
e New

Complete

Catalogue

prove your reliable buying guide to all your 
t in

Pedlar's Metal Shingles, Conductor Pipe, 
Ventilators, Eavestrough, Fittings and every 
kind of sheet metal product, made of best 
grade material that money can buy and experi
ence will approve.

It will
reiiuirement#

You will find in it our prices plainly stated, directions 
mg measurements, plentiful illustrât ions, anti truthful 
of our many metal producta.

for takii
details

You must he convinced of the necessity of “Pedlariz- 
our houses, barns, and sheds, so get a copy of this !

valuable catalogue.

WRITE NEAREST ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE NO 22 F.D TO DAY

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited
OSHAWA, ONT.

Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Winnipeg, London, Chatham, 
St. John, Quebec, Sydney, Halifax, Calgary, Vancouver.

Established 1861

Peck, Kerr & McElderry SILOS SILOS SILOS
SOMETHING NEW

Write to-day and Save Money 
We sell direct

TU Farmer*' Si^Mig*. * Markka., Oat.

Barristers, Solicitor», etc.

415 Water St., Peterborough
E. A. Feck F. D. Rear V. J. McEUerry

GOOD JOBS

sir
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' I ^Haying Tools
is From Factory to Farm

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
7 0B WE REFUND YOUR MONEY

s
s

Our British Columbia Letter accurate account will be kept of feed.
From Farm and Dairy's Special B C !°n j3* unProfi,i*ble animals may be 

C nr fondent ' cullPd

A,i£ <*
. . . .SÏ.-A srzjgrj. z ^
rourse of a few days. It is advan- h, ?m.L ■ r ,St°ck raisers against 
tageousljr located at Clayburn in the ?! 'mP°s,"g °f » «rating fee of 25 
Fraser Valley with transportation “ A lh» they were sue
available over both the C. P. R and • ' ,ht‘. Government officiate
and the B. C. F R Homogeniting '!?!?I;lng to ,ay *he matter over for

I and p? teurizing machinery has al- !".?!„ yea.r' Mr Semlin and his
ready been installed. The company’s f°U*ague*> however, did not mean to 
product will be put up in both tins °C .ca“ght naPPtng; they have or-

■ mg a condensory at Ladner this Spmlln is president.
I mon,hi the trend of events in this n\, v oftuc1rs„aK Senator Bostock, of 
I province at present is decidedly to- Purks’. and H- S. Cheasley, of Com- 
I »'-ird milk for condensing or for sale 1 ' V,ce-Presidents ; R. H. Homer-

1 “,hm yr S"£

—■3Sfa,3f .1 it*!f 5 SrïïLÏÏÏ sAHwgBygBy.^ggK!■» t0»eo»AT,0H«sur....................................... ............. .
. . Thc action,” stated the “Alberni

1ÆÏS- „„„
■ Mainland Milk Shippers, the price Io\TL !£?© sampl7 of the supply
■ of milk for the six summer months, provincialn™!' ?n.d “nt ,hpm ,0 ‘he

April to September inclusive, was fix- which resui?^ * *' . Thc assay 
ed. For an amount up to 125 per cent rhe k * “ ra,cu,ated to turn
of the quantity shipped during the ÎÏms j"1* L°f a ,as‘ iron man, ar- 
«inter the dairymen will receive 56 g to ,hc account of the same.
r,s- a butter fat pound. For all milk from ?k;T°re milk ca.n be delivered
men will "recefve'^ "c"! 'ï* ïoJdVhï, îhis^do '^ '* J" “AR,INGT0N COLLARS 'are good.
ft a 'd^urs « t, £ *Ato.ht -isstsuu-wiM.H».^

JELTra *»
ment They do not calculate on mar- made sna'm Ated'n ComP|aints are 
|W°|Î, lhf ’u,,’llus ■■ w ru„ bclirv- rTdlC"ly' h“' lhl' «'"rial

EEK-S-e #b1S5S
-• TMTINU association throuirhPfhdUCt °-n *]** consumers

VtiînC0WAteSt,ng. rou,,“ «tending from U*h ,‘£eag!ncies of ^ite allies.
Milner down the Fraser Valley has Veil r- intkrkst r

Ï.S.-ÏÏS”'
îîaSïttîsSSpSi1

I
:£=S= âfSMJÎS F 

.JSMfcMR ^sragsr,or

fcres355F çtSRsSSSP H
ij

3s ,5

.-IIOHT KI.I.VNg .........- 5

> « "Àmfiïi SS,k™aok m

« KV™ j

ï
u

it:#KPer He 8LINUHl 3 ^’P* 

8LAT 8LIN(*B. 4 K. . |Vr

FREIGHT PAID IN ONTARIO

R. DILLON & SON, IWOshawaont.
ALSO LITTER CARRIERS, STALLS,

STANCHIONS,.ETC.

»• «" «'««r 11». ÜZÜÜÜÜÜ,
regarding Uir uu ,.1

ii

I
I

slip

"«JTWefeAfe

«JS Sliver"
"‘fesi’-

/CT>

Hr1!®
car **•

: MILK PRICKS

:s "taaEar
” ~vs,:r“

s

mt
There is nothing quite so «rlfite 
good as Bihby’s “Cream
Equivalent” Calf Meal. '

'

■m®t

j
i A pint will make suffi*,n rich n„i 

mg (trufl fur onn ,„|f f,„. „ „.|loi„
■'MADE IN ENGLAND"

^ T*h *55
1

X'* j

1
IThr. regulations gov.

iiaiion „f row frs,», 
tms province stino

■ iPC

«

w-< pn»xrx;,;^,vAP,*,"N" <■» ™»«t «

W KENNIE CLn TORONTO1
wdfc'jsra.-
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I HORTICULTURE f HIFifth Annual Show and Sale The Fruits of Ontario
One of the most attractive bul

letins ever got out by the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture is “The 
Fruits of Ontario,” prepared by the 
Fruit Branch and issued recently 
This bulletin gives full information 
on the growing of fruit and deals 
with all of the varieties of 
< berries, pears, plums, guince, grap<‘,
I lie various bush fruits and straw 
berries gro
An «special? attractive feature 
new bulletin are the illustrati 

varieties on fine 
paper. Everyone interested 
should apply to the Fruit Branch for 

ol this excellent new bulletin.

Sowing Vegetable Seed»
Mr*. Dell Grattan. Thunder Bay 

Iml. Ont.
The time for sowing vegetable seeds 

out of doors varies greatly. First of 
all have the ground well prepared 
and enriched Before starting to 
sow. remove all stones and rubbish 
and pulverise the soil thoroughly 
Be m at in all you do.

Onions, peas, spinach, carr 
snips and other hardy végéta 
lie planted as soon as the gro 
fit. Leave cucumber, squash an 
until danger of front is passed. Sow 
the seeds in motet or freshly stirred 
soil. Do not plant too deeply, 
radish in good rich sod in order to 
have quick g owth. For a sucoee-
‘ioil. sow every two weeks. Dunlap, Uncle Jim, Arnout and Williams

{ ailliflowvr SC" ' is very expensive. These four popular varieties ripen In tlm oul.-i
». «......Ido not plant in the hot bod «MM K"nSÜÈlR?,."fl"S
hut out in the open garden 1 always jftiJjfT ltni* condition* Tli*

with it about a capful of Mr-
seed, mix them and sow. The Herric* larve and richly

turnip plums max In- removed before colored. Shipping, ran
they smother th« cauliflower plants W «"neUont. VrScn no*
Early Snowball or Dwaii l.nurt are WsmIHV paid, un plants.

WaSHy 'v;:!xvï,v:;.
sow cauliflower and cabbage in tin- •# Vncle Jim .... .

'ilr . mJSSL. «erases.»-'
lew w e<ls ao as tfi hate early ones t 545 for lior. Special -urn Dunlaps, 1011 William» 
use, but as a rule the better plan i~ and Willbrallar*forAsans hnowliilg*

.............limai, I» raw. in th. rtiY,*™"'' Kg F-'rTf.....
"Mi7“.bUen"»5,»to to » E. MXl.LOHY, R.B. ... Z. BLENHEIM, Onl. 

same as with
v had goo-1

Held under the auspices of the District of Beauhaonois 
Live Stock Breeders' Association at

Feeding Bro<x
The yolk of 

airbed by the young 
fore emerging from I 
I lie necessary food <li 
hours of the life of 
first requirement of 
i* grit to aid in dig 

Small grain, 
of egg shell

roe MAKING SOAP. SOFTENING 
wane, cleaning and 
DISINFECTING SINKS,

MANY OTHEN hr~. 
pueposcs.
THE STANDAND D16 

ANTICLE 1

EVXKVWNeKE. /j

SUBSTITUTES ■

Ormstowin, Quebec
ITS. DRAINS..11>|' e--JUNE 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1914

Open to the Dominion of Canada and Franklin Co., N.Y. 
Premium Lists now ready. Sale Catalogues ready May Çth.

Sale Offering 75 Registered Cattle 
and Horses (June 5th)

TJSy in Ontario.wn comm

or pieces
» of

|! •]>■! lu I
this purpose. Har 
thoroughly mixed wil 
moisi fin'd in milk ei 
third and fourth da 
meal can be graduall 
mixture and fed spar

Write the Secretary for a Premium List and Sale Catalogue, 
and make your plans to attend. SELDOM SEEJ. G. iBRYSON, Sec y,

Ormstown, Que. a big knee like this, but your hot e 
may have a bunch or bruise on Im 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee of Th

ABSORBIne
#* *T»AOf MASK MG.Ü.S.PAT. Off

will clean it off without laying the 
ots. pur f horse up. No blister, no nuir 
blee may gone. Concentrated—only a few

ii nd is drops required at an application. $2 per

™r" SMiïï «iSSîKrlK™ «
Unimeal lor mankind. Redjcna Pninlul Bwellia*». I .. 
luted CUmto. Goar*. Went Bruire». Virkure Venn. 

<,... Vinrorhicr. Old Sorer. Allart Prln. Price SI and S’ »

Protect your
tree» and garden V,.

A Fairbanks-Morse Sprey
ing Outfit offers you the 

^ r most effective and econ
omical means of destroying insects and of curing and preventing 
plant and tree diseases.
The spraying machine illustrated here can be used for practi
cally every spray use on any farm, and will quickly pay for 
itself in improved crops.

You can buy a Fairbanks-Morse or 
from a brass hand pump 
operated, truck-mounted

FOUR BIG STRAWBERRIES

H. H (IrolT baa oft. 
mother «id* of the ma 

dottes are hla I
V

o or three hours ap 
A simple ration for 

nu»r.« old may lx- 
rts by weight of f 
•a. one part of brok 

••al and one 
Whole wheat 

n the chic

Gould Spraying Pump, 
few dollars up to an engine- 

efficiency.
‘of*

the highest
rt ouImBend for free catalogue of spraying outfits and appliances. It 

contains much valuable Information, tells you what to spray, 
what chemical compounds to use, how to prepare them, when 
to do the spraying, etc. We are the largest Canadian oealere 
In farm engines, scales, and mechanical goods of every kind.

x -teck» of age. Oi 
ipplied at all times a* 
«*1 This ration oug 
«■ut five timiM a day i 
terse or hay. time 

« chicks to scratch fi 
should fan i 
the food m

gardenAddress Dept 42

seed the
This saves time, and I hax 
heads just ns quickly l 
grown from the start out 
although it i< hard 
sible by some. Try 

Cabbage i» a gr< 
nuods lots of rich i 
the beet growers apply maim 
cast. In growing early oabh 
an excellent plan

should

The Canadien Fairbanks - Morse Co., Limited

m m^ LK-jiSr-Srr:L , in thr- open.ric
hentlv and
t a How i*l in any qua 
jan tho chicks can cat 
ktile eggs from the n< 
It'-r can be iitili# l 
ran, alfalfa, clov 
• H NM food. (g 
*ding ie based on card 
ik. a well-balanced rat 

sanitation.

T»,
ly conaidcrod po»- 
both ways, 
a. feed»

dtimidst’s IVpaitmofttnl Hmisv tor 'Alwlninffcih f•<*»'*’ ;

ire broad M

n to applx a little Ip 
manure around the hills when ffilfc 

are half grown. This 
t close to the plants, but 

scattered over a radius of a foot or 
more from the plants and 
va ted into the soil.
Winningetodt.
Glory of Enkh

(Virn should not he planted until 
the will is warm as the seed is apt to 
perish if the season is backward and 
wet I have tried several vi 
and have found the Ma lake 

aw to be the most suits

in.11'

Ye Men
PEERLESS -4 Duck Lore

By M
hicks as a rule are I 
not have gapes. The 

is its legs. Ii 
» to show itself in tl 
>rse sand is omitted in 
alwoy, best to put a 

"1 m a pail of mash l 
thoroughly. This wil 
" The oily nature of 
lkrs ducklings vermin 

*° hot suns is fi 
uld always be a parti

Who Sell then oulti- 
The Eary 

Early Express and 
nisin an- good varie-

Brrotd Llkr » Slttl Bridge
Yl'ST as the engineer strength
I the points of strain in a big, mighty 

bridge, so we have designed bran , 
stronger than was necessary, to make 
our gates stiff and rigid. They can't Mg 
—they can't twist—they are a great I - 
provrment over gates made the old way.

Peerless Gates
arc made of first-class material. Frame 
work at 1 ■» inch steel tubing electric ly 
welded together. Peerless pipe br.i ,1 
gates are all filled with heavy No 9 
Open Hearth galvanised steel xvi 
built fur strength and durabilit - 
weather proof and stock proof.

Send lor free catalog. Ask 
lotm and poultry leuvlng, also cut < hi- 
. . mental lence and gate*. An it» 

nearly everywhere. An it» 
wanted In open term ry.

Get your suggestions for farm improvements to 
us early

OUR SIXTH ANNUAL

,b!e forFarm Improvement Magazine Number tho west.
0. Johnson, 

been selected to 
cd Fruit

st. Ont., has 
the newly form- 

ision at Ottawa. Mr 
had a wide experience 

in fruit growing and marketing and 
will fill the position admirably.

or aprn.ved w 
bore, at the first app ~ 
rant worms. Thorough 
should ho practiced nt all

Will be Out MAY 7th
Oivi ,"r markct term “gret 

'tee innovation. The < 
""'d for the reason th 
not yet matured. It si 

1,11,1 four pounds, 
» wrk, old-eight » 

."• r and should nevei

SHS=
1,1 iPpt iring

You can share in the progressiveness of OUR PEOPLE 
by having copy here by April 30th—nothing accepted after 
May 4th.

■bi>ut ur

hushes should he dusted 
lebore or 

a ih'coi

Advertising Department
?paris green; 

•lion of belle
» In- h 

withPeterboro, Ont.Farm and Dairy
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It Coulda't Be Dene
Some boil > Mill lhal II eimlUn'l be done.

But he with u Unable replied.
That "maybe It couldn't," hut lie would be one 

Who wouldn't m> iu till he tried.
So he buckled right In with the trace of 

On hli lace. II he worried he hid It.
Me started to elng ne lie tackled the thing 

That couldn't be done and he did It.

Somebody stoNcd "Oh, you'll necer do 
At least, no one eier has done If'i 

Hut he took oil his coal and he took oil li.s hat.
And the Bret Hung we knew he'd begun It.

W ith the lilt ol hie chin and a bit ol a grill.
Without any doubting or qiiMIUli,

Me started to elng as he t ickled the thing 
Ihat couldn't be done and he did It.

Thcre^ lire thousands to tell you It cannot

arc thousands to prophesy la.lure;
•» thousands to point out In you one

I he dangers that wait to assail you.
But just buckle In with a hit ol a grin.

Then take oil your coat and go to It!
Just start In to sing as you tackle the thing 

I Mat "cannot be done" and you'll do It.

—Edgar A. Uuest, In the Detroit free Press.
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than is ticket speculation, but which in the 
u| the law ami ol the majority of people, is - 
respectable. We refer to the •[ 
ahead of population and buy up 
price, hold it until It is in great demand, md 
then sell it on long advances to people who \ ish

question is still before the Canadian people, 
towards national 

we to set the
FARM AND DAIRY we to join in the insane 

and world bankruptcy ' Ol 
world an example of international amity and good

peculators who get
AND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,
land at a low

will P

it.Weed InspectionSIN a year Greet 
un trie*, except Oaneda

SUBSCRIPTION PRICt.
Britain. 11.» s year For all couninee, 
and Great Britain, odd SOo tor postage 

ADVERTISING RATES. 10 oenie 11 Ul 
in«h on Insertion. One page 48 ilichee, one 

red up to the Saturday

The ticket speculator deals in a comnv lit» 
that is a luxury. People do not have to buy tii 
kets from him at an advance in price, as a -eat 
in the theatre or on the 
necessity to either their pt 
being. The ticket spéculât 
to injure anyone. The 
other h;«nd, deals with the greatest o 
sities, the land on which we dwell. People mu-t 
submit to his exactions If they would live. Th» 
land speculator hy hit operations is forcing ih- 
farmers on the prairie far from shipping facility 
and from neighbors. In the city his operation- 

of the main factors in causing the crowd
ed slum with all the poverty, vice and degrada
tion that go with it. The law imposes a fin. oe 
the ticket speculator, but all proposed legislating 
that would put a curb c*n the operations of the 
land speculator, Mich a* Urn bills recently intn. 
duced in the Ontario House providing for taw 
lion of land values, is tabooed. Truly, the work
ings of many of our laws are past finding oui 
Verily, we strain at a gnat while we swallow

W E wonder how effective the Fruit Marks 
Act would have been had the inspectors 

been appointed loi ally bv the growers themselves. 
The answer is 
vimcial statute dealing with weed inspection has 
been in Ontario. This statute, designed to pre
vent the spread of noxous weeds, has long proved 
itself largely a dead letter. The inspector is 
naturally backward about interfering with his 
neighbors who allow noxious weeds to grow on 
their farms. Even did he interfere the chances 
are that the careless farmer would bring his in
fluence to bear 
who, fearing to endanger their re-election, inter
fere and recall the inspector, and a good law 
becomes inoperative.

Weed inspection must he taken out of locai

Une Hat. 11 40 an 
oolumi^ 12

elng week'» lame
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 

STOCKWBLL'8 SPECIAL AOF-NCT 
Chicago Office—People’s Gas Building 
New York Office—286 6th Avenue

grand stand is n-t . 
hysical or moral well- 
or has not the power 

land spéculât

the follow
Just as effet live as the pro

tor, on th.
f all n. ievCIRCULATION STATEMENT 

The paid subscription» to Farm and Dairy ex,wxl 
The actual circulation of ouch issue, including 
of the paper aent subscriber» who ora but 

slightly In orna re. and sample <x»piee. varie» from 
17.200 to 18,000 ooplee No eubecnplions are 
at lees than the full subscription rate*

Sworn detailed statements of oUxm-atitiii of the 
showing Be ilimribution by counties and pro- 
will be mailed free on requiwl 

OUR GUARANTEE

the numbers of the council.

smmmMïiKH'Lr,^
will make good the amount ol your low, provided euch 
transaction occurs within one month from date of this5TrrSS. :v.;:rr."U z jsy jsas
Tnrm and Dairy "

adjust trlHIng disputes between subscriber 
able business men who advertise, nor pn 
honest bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Limited
PETERBORO, ONT.

Docs Education Pay?
HH HE Office of Farm Management of the Vn 
1 ted State* Department of Agriculture Lt 

recently conducted some investigation work th 
makes it possible for parents to answer intelle 
gently the question, Does education pay? The* 
investigations incl idc a census of over five him- 
dren corn belt fat mers, of whom two hundre 
and seventy-three were farm owners and ts 
hundred and forty-seven tenants. 1 he fin.incui 
returns secured on all these farms are compare 
with the education of the farmers. 'Tarin anil 
Fireside” gives a report of the investigations 
follow v

"Two hundred and fourteen of the owners ha 
common-school educations, and are worth 
average of over $37,000 each; but their laborj 
«orne is only $.'*10 a year on the average 
tenants with common-school education num 
1*8, and average $743 each for their labor 
tome. Among the owners the 46 with high set 
educations are worth on the average neay 
$38,000, ,md are getting $860 each for their wort 
while the 51 high-*» hool men among tenant far 
as labor income $1,36* eacl/ètnnually. The m

n«"«

ere and honor 
y the debts of

Will It Be World Bankruptcy ?

Business has been
OKLD WIDE conditions must 

world-wide cause.w
(lull iu Canada for some months, we all know 

Hut we are not alone in this condition.
The people of free trade Britain aaid of highly- 
protected Germany are both finding it hard to 
make ends meet. Christian United States is lit
tle better tiff than heathen Japan ; tin 1 • have In- 11 
food riots in both countries. Evidently the busi
ness depression is international. What is its in
ternational cause?

Many factors may be held partially account 
able for the situation, but

t-rled tUnit is now being madepolitics. A 1 
to that end. The Welland County Farmers’ In
stitute has appointed a loinmittee, who are mak
ing it their duty to get in touch with Farmers’ 
Institutes and Farmers' Clubs throughout the 
province in order that the combined influence of 
all may be brought to bear on the Provincial 
Government to revise the statute in question so 
that weed inspectors will hereafter be appointed 
hy the province in every municipality applying for 
the same, and who will be responsible to the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture instead of to 
the local council. Farm and Dairy wishes the 
Welland County Farmers' Institute all success in 
their campaign, as we believe that only under 
provincial jurisdiction will the Provincial Nox
ious Weed Act be property enforced.

rcat factors,
-,ent depres- 
:he tying up 

il.ition. Only

we believe, in the creation 
sion are the waste on milit. 
of capital in unproductive Iu, 
the first factor will be discussed here. Farm, 
Stock and Home, a United States contemporary, 
estimates that the countries of the world are 
asking for loan» totalling $1,864,000,001). Practi
cally all of this great sum is wanted by the 
various governments for military and naval pur- 

Interest on this sum at five per cent.

college men among the owners 
$43,000 each, and get labor incomes 

1; while the six tenants who are co 
the highest labor income of all,V'™ „ib< r income' is what a farmer get' 

the payment of rent and intei 
While the labor income of the 
than that of the owners, the owners recer 
and interest on their greater wealth before 1 
are paid For illustration, the colleger,Iu 

ants, allowing them six per cent, on 
average capital of $3,361, would have a gt 
income of less than $1.000 a year, while he 
lege-bred owners, allowing them six per rent.

come to themselves of nearly $3.600 each 
These figures seem to prove th 

land or inherited property educated farnm 
able to get the best returns from their fat 
A moral that might be drawn from these in* 
gâtions would be : Improve the rural school

I haven't seen alfalfa grow successfully) 
on a black mucky soil. Nor have I seen alfi 

sour Isnd. To grow alfalfa

'"iT k- tenants
ive i

annually amounts to almost $100,000,000 a year. 
All of this is unproductive expenditure and weighs 
heavily on the taxpayers of the world. When we 
add to this the decreased production of wealth 
due to several millions of 
productive employment who constitute the stand
ing armies of the world, we see what an im
mense burden militarism is.

The appeals of humanitarians and of the 
Christian church have never been sufficient to 
eradicate the war spirit, although they have both 
done a valuable work in that direction, 
however, the people of the world begin to un
derstand how militarism is cutting holes in their 

pockets, when they come to understand

Two Kinds of Speculation
rT",HE "ticket speculator" is to be made a 
1 criminal in the eyes of the law. A ticket 

speculator, we may explain, it one who gets to 
the wicket early and purchases n ticket or tickets 
to seats in a theatre or grand stand whore the 
number is limited, and then turns around and 
sells them to others at a higher price than he 
paid in the first place 
cently introduced a bill In the Ontario Legisla
ture. the object of which Is to impose a fine of 

less than five dollars and not more than fifty 
dollars on the ticket speculator for each offence.

There is another kind of speculation much in 
vogue that is much more disastrous in lia results

being held out of
at even wit

When. Mr Gooderham has ré

gi
cessfully you must put the land in 
If wet, it must be drained to a depth of fire* 
at least and 1 would put the drains m den 
close together.-Henry Glsndlnning, Ont no

survive on wet or

that the governments of the world are being rap
idly driven to bankruptcy by international rivalry 
in armament», militarism will be doomed The
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Theee are all facts a De 
Laval catalogue, to be had 
for the asking, helps to 
make plain, and that every 
De Laval local agent is 
glad of the opportunity to 
prove to any prospective 
buyer. If you don't know 
the nearest De Laval 
agency, simply write the 
nearest main oflloe, ae 
below.

t

De Laval Dairy Supply Co.
LIMITED

VANCOUVERMONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG
50,000 Branches and Local Aganciea the World Over

1 St you are still using some gravity or 
* — setting process oi creaming

your cows have likely freshened now and your 
supply of milk is greatest.

BECAUSE your spring work requires every minute of your 
time and a good cream separator will be a great lime and 
labor saver.

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

your young calves will thrive best with 
sweet separator skim-milk.

BECAUSE with your increased milk flow your greater waste 
of cream, without a good cream separator, must run into

money than you can afford to lose.

*^nd 11 y°u Bave a very old De Laval or an 
w— inferior separator of any other kind 

whether new or old—
BECAUSE the losses of the poor separator from incomplete 

skimming, and the tainted product of the hard-to-clean and 
unsanitary separator mean most when your volume of milk 
is the greatest.

BECAUSE of the ample and "more than advertised" capacity 
of the De Laval, with which you can separate more quickly 
and save time, when time means most to you.

BECAUSE an improved De Laval Cream Separator is so 
much simpler and more easily handl
ed and cared for than any other, and 
you can't afford to waste time these 
busy days fussing with 
half worn- ait machine.

inferior or

BECAUSE the Dc Laval 
Separator of to-day is 
just as superior to other 
s e p a r a t o rs as other 
separators 
setting.

to gravity

NOW

You need a new

BE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR
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R. O. P. for Pure Bred Cattle Va»‘»d lengths ot ume.

A .ording to Report No. 5 of the au,ol‘K 1» Delie ol Wet
c.in.idian Record of Performance for iSS1*.1/'’,, yr*?*rt‘ tOW* *bich 
pure bred dairy cattle conducted by lbs> ol milk mid 511.05
the live stock branch of the Depart- »? ; a“d Rosa Omega, a ma 

of Agriculture of Canada, 746 ,e8lf*• *uh a rec<>rd
tows and 25 bulls had up to the end , ' J lba' ?* uulk. al)d 674.07 
of March, 1913, qualified for registra- ,al\ Ma“y uther excdleui records 
tinn of Performance. The cow, were “*n,lned to au>r one breed, were a 
divided among the several breeds as -m?* tbe year 
t Hows: Ayrshire, 326; Holstein- 1 hl® ,cpur‘ contains the regul;
F1 iesian, 357; Guernsey, 13; French {$uvt,,llulK l|ie work, the standa 
Canadian, 21, amd Jersey, 30 The L^.„J^gl8lïaViî>n ,or lhe differ
hulls which qualified on having four | ‘ecus and the records of cows t. 
daughters in the Record of Perform- ‘v? °,b„m,cd eertthcates of the 
ante, each from a different dam. con- ^ d ol 1 crfornuuite. A copy of 
M<ted of 15 Ayrshire and 10 Holsteins ‘'pon tjn be had by making a 
\ lot worthy of special attention i- V. 10,1 10 1,11 i'ublications l 

eral of the highest producers 
times daily for

Uing 
ch 1

ish

litv

griculture, Ou

The Experimental Perm. Re
I ho information con 

animai Report* ol tin- 
**rma ot the Doininio

Making y. Seeing Money £lete ,„rl,

wü«w.jïï,kîtjtajj^

you planning to add this value dur- tin»,, wiUwDiwLd* ° M|K<luluila1 A

ttrrSTK’km.. ....
5ÈS.Cm!?: F5 «.tiVîTi £
who puts a big "wad" in his savings .ni,r”?ierd’ *!rden and held cro 
account and draws 3 per cent, on it 7 ?nd ela8tiee of farm animals, are 

There Is a vital relationship to-day " u,l' 1,1 eddition, seven outly 
between the big savings bank ac- "‘w "Ub-stationa carry on and repor 
count and the tendency to take work ol an agricultural n 1
things easy. tuf®-

Our up-to-date, progressive farmer .,Th« «port for the year 
to-day seldom has a savings bank ac- ,'*ar<h 31-st. 1913, make» a v< 
count of any size. He cannot afford "variy "0<J pages crammed wii 
to loan his hard-earned dollars to 'n,‘at 01 what was accomplish, 
the bank for 3 per cent. He can earn found out during the year The ii 
more than that on it by investing it formation ta ao clarified and trea 
in better equipment—in making his ''d as to be readily avniluble to tl 
farm factory more efficient. He knows reader in whutever subject he inuv 
that the best of equipment ie a chance to bo interest,h| a lame edi 
money-saving investment - that a tion has been printed so as U, .on-
gasoline engme is cheaper to do work ply for ........  time at least every an
thîn‘kîh.a ”ern .£nJ Lm0re reliable idirant ulm will drop „ card for *a 
than hired men-that the best fences copy U, the Publication* Drill, 
are not too good for him—in short, Department of Agriculture Ottnu» 
thst every improvement on the farm Agriculture. Ottawa

increase in hie capital—with a

r"7 nr;,urn ....... . •SaSLr&fsi rss 5
sNu**ebstione MtnV lf you are out for ‘"“""d to farmers for tile drainage

rHSK 5VM'jis5

P.p.r Firmer! S»,.r By-

artment ol
milkjed threefh»

ih-
AD. TALK

CCXXXVIII illumed in I 
Expermien 

n Depart mi 
rkxl and oo

!

.>!

dm

.1
>

a per cent on 
the farmer is 
ying the loan

:

Ei■ ““sw»
4MET3, S5.000.000.00 ------------------

I An individual who has *500 to *1000 to invest, will be 
I glad to know more about our five per cent, debentures.

They represent absolute safety and a splendid interest I 
I return, payable every six months.

Write un ior Particulars and fjr Copy of Full Annual Roport

■S
I
:

M

STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 8Z88 King St £ Toronto

■ 
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• 11 the little garden had worked won- 'red in front of tin-
dora She determined to giro up building to listen to t
at the end of the term and seek more songs and recitations 
congenial surrounding*, for surely it “Pretty goal for laiys and girls 
was wo k wasted t » try to do any- wasn’t itP” acid Joe Forbes, tryin- 
thing when the parents were an un- to keep the pride out of his eyes and 
neimiiaive. Not a soil! but the voice.
children and John Gaine# had said “I should say it was," said Fred 
a word alioiit the great loss to the Brooks. “I didn’t know my young*
neighborhood when the garden was ters could do so well. 1 ’ll have t-
ruined. begin taking more in tenet in auhoel

r and warm from thia on."

little si,able 
In- children

. - R*************ft The Upwt
A ureal Work I

Inasmuch as ye 
01 the least of tin 

unto me.

an invit
party at a set 
n| our large ci 

or the wee tots il 
the institution,

iJi< regulation nun 
sluli around the ami 
drvn of

•>d,
Irb.Arbor day dawned clear 

and sun 11 v and the 'ittle p 
ms to be rarr 
ittle h,*art in the matter, 

is that noise, teacher ?" ask

irogramme “1 guess we'll all have to do that 
Emily had Wo have a good teacher and w>- 

“What ought to do something to help her 
ed a lit I'm going to stir up the authorithv 

tle tot shortly after school had be- to have this school hou se painted in 
gun that morning. “I hear pound- side and out right awj»y," said Rich 
ing." aid Dolliver. “I’m ashamed of i<

tied out. but
*||^E that placteth a tree is a servant of God, he pro- 

videth a kingdom for many generations and 
faces that he hath not seen shall bless him.—Dyke 

* * *

Miss Vance’s Arbor Day
si"It isn't anything,” said Emily, this way.”

"flo oil witli vour lesson. Bessie I'1 That evening after the kindly
But when the pounding continued neighbors had all gone home and 

Emily looked out and there were two Mi« Vance and the children linger 
teams unloading wire and feme i-d to rejoice over the transformed 
|Hwts. "We're sorry to disturb you. school yard, John Gaine# drove up 

rising Mi«ss Teacher,’’ said Joe Fork's, with a broad smile on his face,
weeping good natiiredly, when the young "Looks quite different, doesn’t

lady answered his knock at the door. itP” he said as soberly as he could 
n!" said "but were going to put up that "Miss Emily, I’m going to Fairview

ght of tin* fence you’ve been wanting so long, on an errand and I’ll be glad to have
tboiiglit tlie kills were Maybe you’ll better dismiss for a lit you go with me. I’ll get back be

nd something d'readful tie while t• show us about your fore supper time if you'll go." ■■ m
Well, it’s too bad. shrubs if John Dean's cattle left So Emily stepped .' into the little @

all any. We want to put th;s fence up runabout and John laughed aa lie ^
iest to suit you." said : “I’ve been acJfing to

And we want to set out these all about it. but I ndver could j
chance. I have beAn telling 
around that our agricultural 
sor is comiug up soon to ms 
modern school yard and to hear Imw 
it was all done I tell you that scar 
,-d them. They keep their farms in 
fine order and they would like to 
have some man from the college to 
■ee them, but this yard frightened 
them I'm going to ask Prof«*->r 
Hutchins up next month eo they'll 
see it was no idle tale. Are you 
satisfied P"

“Perfectly," said Emily. "and I

almost ever;
■ a,, -gus. Although
■ an* aglow with joy, ;
■ there arc such sail
■ liorcditv of sin, stiff- 

■'* heart ad

Elizabrth O'unhl. 
tStir EiwUmiI Homestead)

.—«EACHEB! Teacher I Teaeh- ed.” explained Miss 
I rose the loud and insis iron, trying to comfort
I tent chorus of wails just as little tots.

Mias Emily Vance turned the IhmuI 
in the road Teacher ! Teacher ! John 
Teaehor Something awful's ha|

Emily, 
the

beg your pardo 
abashed at sig

Then we• go upstaii 
akc their

pt- 1/3/a/l/a/R/t/l/
i^UITE the new 

Smile esrly an 
The facial muscle» I 
possible, if follows th 
effort to imile produi 
Then again, smiling 
which not only agei 
the prettiest of face*.

tie ones tOh, 1^
’oh,,

ppen- ten
Jrere alone ai

quickened her steps, lied happened. A 
thinking that one ot the children Mias Vance, that 
must be injureil ; as she came in mined. This was tin-
sight of the little school yard she dis- school yard in the whole 
covered that all the pupils were 
wailing over something, she could 
not tell what When she came near 
the little building in which she had 
taught for three successive years, she 

ething awful had really

ed!"
Mi

your work is

oommu 11-
teU you 
Id get .1

rows of «nail white - 
are not enough of 
clothes baske 
still more needed, th 
improvised beds of si 
straw mattresses.

We watch the chii 
mem games. As I 
little one slip out of 
to a sad-tacod lady \ 

mug and take h 
lady with a quivering 
un,I holds it.

Afterwards the mutr 
back leg* of the little 

II slantingly, from be 
and down over the flu 

■ r«- go-cart*, carriage* 
king that the youth I 
an invent. We al* 
"« of little white wa 
'"h the owner's name 

I •• matron is askci 
wn.vti mg tin* children 
l cilla, K The 
• un. 1 hi h . I ■
» pair of ace lee. to see i 
littl.- ones do not Wei

ihe picks up mu- wœ „ 
t.v nml hugs it clos,.. 

When »•- |e

saw that som

\\How did this happen v’ site ask 
ed. looking at her precioua work, 
which was ruthlessly destroy,*1 

“John Dean’s cattle!" shr 
the childish chorus. "He was get 
tin’ them out when we outlie this 
morning."

It was one of those rare, delusive 
days in very early spring when Na 
ture would coax the inlii 
earth into thinking that 
right at hand, but whis- 
has taught men and women will be 
followed by stormy weather The 
birds were filling the air with mel
ody. the roadside grass waa green

tho •s,:llfi*h, 1r,>aM1,n
migh to lift tile slowest and dullest 1 — prompted me, aanl John, bringing
S’* Emily ‘v.n^’Zr .« V°" «-< U» » • =.«. Why M.h. I. .. AUr.cü,. Oml ÜfV “.h.f*" o^£î- 1

ming a gay little air on her wav to This attractive log cabin It the result of the Ingenuoua planning of iu> Illinois the country rood. " I iliiln'i 
M hm.l hut it died out of sight of the ,arme[ who “ edn»1 fr,«f the bungslow style, but .lid not have money rare much for the school yardSchool Jor-l™. o-r »hioh oho SSA.-.’SSjtt," S1,ÏÜ.TV‘ŒSEÏ! “’■O^LÏ^fTr *" ?»" hopvy. Emil,
and the children had spent so much more than cash 1 want you to stay in this neighbor
ClTho’’ploplo'"of "Si, ooighhoorhoo.! 1 ■ """V"''."1 «le» *"» »■« Ph-VmS lt"'tho”h.p“ii'Sj'"’.',

V.rCTri„rZ STM rmr Z hm, ou^hT to ÎST^-....... ... J'ï“ £?

Æf -p *• SiGSUtK" ........ ** EmTîüZiü *....... . *"k“' ...
h?d notime tïT«.,eeon"flower, and . thank Bmjly. wip- "U ttmana that we’re sorry you’ve Household Hints
vines for the school yard In its ™ . promisruously with her had a hard time of it trying to make
prie, nt condition it had been good hand kerchief and patting the loud- 'he school grounds pretty alone and When baking lamb or mutton, Us"
enough for them and it waa good en- ** howler on the shoulder It will we're come to celebrate Arbor very cold instead of hot water. Much
ough for thei- children However [*•’ twelesa to try to do anything un «io.T ” of the objectionable grease will then
Emily Vance was young and full of "** fch,'t Jf,’n''p » repaired I’ve Bmily joyfully diamisscl the sdhool «o« come to the top and can be
enthusiasm. so she bravely unde,took , T" "Laid of this for two years, for the morning, and presently it skimmed off with a spoon,
the task with the help of the little *. »•** ."H”»" u' authorities eremed to her that all the men of the ,System will simplify a mass of per
children. She could not paint tbs- th« «"«* “'oral time* but neighborhood were busy setting pl«™'ng "little things ’ anil give time
dilapidated looking building nor re- not"mu: has bw‘n don® treee. digging post hole*, repairing s"d incentive for some of the bigger
pair the sagging fence but she could Mind. rain, snow and inud follow- ruined flower beds, making -fine, things,
and did, dig out weeds and briers. *‘d the beautiful period of premature *traight walks, and in every way Feel the potatoes intended for
plant tree* and wines encourage the summer and Emily Vance felt in making the plant* more beautiful roasting with beef anil boil till hulf-
children to take pride in the beau- harmony with the weather every than it had ever been h.Jore. isx>ked, then put them in the roaster
tiful things that came springing time she looked at the forlorn school At eleven o'clock the mothers my*- *nd baste often with the beef gravy
from the soil and make the very in,wt >'*rd She had planned a little Ar teriouely appeared and everyone A nice wa> to tbioken gravie# *r

unpromising acre o- land that “or dav programme for the children "”d to pause long enough to eat the P°t boasts or stews i* to put a pi.**1
negleeteil an long. ***th tho planting of tr«vs and new delicious lunelieon thev served. It brown bread in with the meat,

earth is all this row shrubs which wtere already order») w»s a delightful social gathering for and when you want to make 'he
I John Gaines, stop- hum * “liable nursery and paid for *H. and the happy neighbor* won- KravT rub it up for tho thickening
mobile at eight of the 0,11 of her slender salary, and now why they had not enjoy ad To prevent jelly, preserves, |>-

everything was lost She had found more such meetings in days gone by. Pi" butter, etc , from scorching, put
such the school at Brier Hill rough and Then another period of work for the a few email marbles in the kettle

« racket ?" unrefined, hut her gentle influence men w hile the women cleared away Their continual rolli
"Our school garden ia all destroy and the in to-«at she had inspired the tables and finallv they all gath wera the purpose of i

! lily.
thank you ever so much for your 
kindne**. I »m glad you have >" 
much interest in the si-ltool and mak 
ing its surroundings beautiful This 
lias bi-en one of the happiest days oi 
my lift- I thought my work wa* all 
unnoticed and worthless here, bill 
to-dav everybody has been kind t«.

i
abitanta of 
summer was 

•h experience

ne answet 
would lik-

I go, them."

Gaines wa*
little child arc 
hand a* the

Thunuis at a very small , 
rs who have to go mil
lav., no one at home w 
lan leave their chi Id r, 
«cm to the day nurscr
"g ' i ii "\cr

31oth that wears li

care am

Htmarhiblt duttvrry by

t r«iu.ukable holeproof 
"t u'" "r wear out ami 

1 1 !bo finest tweeds 
d-w-vered by the II

* Vo- * rboobalda Itoâd
'» 1 h< v make from ti
"a- ' lout Man# Suit

of 1
hadd been nc<

"What on 
about?” __ |
ping hie automobile at 
howling children “Is anyone 
ed that you kida are making 
» racket?"

L a"8
l,ir «young, ridir

Trouaece for I 
* within 6 m. 

' niven ahsoJnte
iverlleeiii.nl on (Nige 17

mooli Huron Street,

ut?" asked

kill
ing around ana 
stirring.

S§ 'êtm Ftei'T-
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farm and dairy (*3) 529

Tl The Upward Look f H *“1 $ * * “°" "»"y <>* O"! reader* celebrate
»,<••*********#Arbor day on the farm- This w«-vk

A 0,... Work for th. M..,.r
.imiiucIi US ye did it unto one in tho evening» what tliov are plan- 

"l nt "r‘ ,BV brethr‘,ni ,un* *’*. do °'! Arbor day. how thov
' . 1 r?*i Vi i, , i.ntcml improving the school ground»

1 just a little while, will my read- by planting flower bed», planting
•■i- ""‘Pt a» invitation to a birth- tree» or by a general clean Un
•I"' •,,artv af a «‘ttlonient iMnise, in It is true that so much time has to 
o". "| our large oitles. This party be given on the farm just at this 
!» 1er the wee tots in the day nursery season of the year planting the

<?;lt‘brak‘ the thing» that are nocrwiarv. that we 
its founding. Often fail to realise the fart that just

regulation numlm/Y "candle'! ‘ouS'd™^' m!S,

ts X": rïrïr^L-üai i*>. Although the little face» the home this year" The farmer is
»'" 1 glow with joy, yet on almost all busy from morning to night in the I
tiare are such sad marks of evil field», and hi, wife is just as busv

suffering ami want, house < leaning and periorming the
aches and i» sore multitudinous duties around the

home Would it not be p.awible, how- I 
the lit- ever, by a little foresight, planning III 
re are and cooperation between the two 1.. II

2
£ for Quick Thorough1 HOU?e“

fikM .
'

I 1institutio
of
a bi

[EfiSn iÜilie «slitv of sin, 
thut one'» heart liilllilllnniiiiiii

Order Old Dutch from your 
dealer today. Directions and sug
gestions on large sifter-can show \ Chase»
how to lighten work and make \ **
all cleaning quick and thorough. \ A

Large Sifter Can 1 Oc \ la
\ wl

with pity

Ïe go upstairs, where t 
take their naps. The

■ sawaü-wri ï 11
rfta to .mil, produ«. . chape, ol tolto,. ,„d ,h, „,|||cU? b.com,.” ,, !? 
whkYnEntoi.8 Pr"""‘ , 1 d?^nw*rd *“>P »l lh, cotom ol lh« mouth, 6 
th.piBtotolLm * •** loo<to«„o ?

■ iW»%»W»t»s. <% . . ,

1
•I: . WHY ESSESn

r 1 THIS WASHER 
MUST PAY FOR 

ITSELF.

W I rsrsmuch. And! didn’t 
lh* lhe man vcry well 
.Sul told him f wanted toKIStostereR

oo I'll give

toe, o tuu.ll while cot, A. then. -|.'U,I , f„„ hour, p„.p,h„u t|„.
■ t, out «mtugh of thm. thut.. «„ ground. ,,touting „ f, ™ ao«E

b*^r . t1*"" »" »"•' vinus around tip. homo to mnk..
w, of utt. " •» ,& “VT ,

--------  * ‘ne» and flowers have their place
ÆLh*‘. J2r; rL*‘ i

.totA-y: 1 ■ ybW

and taku I,.., hand Thl- " ' th»'P MM other.hu * fv

a .,ui„.,i„g taro g,.,,, „ .,rt .'.CX, r'ïdïX - Paint that protects 1
s. ‘.y, ',fy™ L farm equipment É BHBtoiSJ'jU

fi slantingly, from being purdnsl up " auty ol the home. These climb r Y| Well,I didn't like that |M
the floor», when they ^..ndan ji ?" ""*[ aU‘ 10 *ro" U Some farmera neglect their J 

ir' »H arts. carriages motors anv ôranml.nt T ■*»»"? of a tree. a» an y vehicles and implements—fail $ 1 might havem whistle f„ïl^
Iniu: .bat the youthful imagination thw fT»*’** <>r to 1 to keep them well painted- N XT^Wid^ffiSD

=I itiv-47 f'• I lESi
ri“"£rf.w: SSsHs I
:Ff rp~;t" „’'E1:'"....... I ESsSI 1 SSI|Ü=
ih.ii I them. As she spw.ks Moatly Up to You W wme action of tKc elements and îôr°aem0n?hlritJ7'“pleiry ”y V’“h,n*““hlnèï
lhl I’"1" up one wee mite of human U-i,„M ti_ , VJ insures the maximum life and eerv- :•! wnni.a,?,1,1; bïl',,Z ,htyP*yfur them, just as X«L-I w » *». llT tt tou^hut i kal-omymu^uiputoul "" J CKSSlwoudh-Ptou

"ritaXT STÎ' XrlTami "g

r.ry bM :ir & r "

Im'"' th,‘ day nuraery. where thev y..., .
ender care and wine watch 6,1*1* " , * " thro.,
B.N.___________ ___________ __ «mW if you want things

r r;

1still
improvised 
straw mattresses.

1 ilu- 1
merry games as 1 wi

dip oat in tin. 
to a sad-tfaced lady 
mourning 
lady with

a iSE
;

I n da1
r Iml dmi n

4,y:
"S?|

ith t
I

I ^tS&His£rHssTs
H> ^olïca- °ur “I”*» viravity” Washer doe* the 
Fi "“f.h “easy that a child can run It almost a»

iSSSr^iï 

I sBg,>2y@tlSMr5il,S88I E™“

J «gyp» it Kb as
9 I'oesn’t It prove that ihe “111 

. toCr muat ** all that 1 ay it Is /
K i ^ou,f,an Pwy nie o.it of what It eaves for

II ynu- »lt will save Its whole cost In a few months 
1. Wmar and *ear on ‘he clothe» alone. And then 
It will save OO to 76 cents a week over that in

Msrs'm.'tR'a.'tVs^ffS-is
V °» what It save» you. It It saves you €0 cents a 
iy week, send me 60 cents a week 'till paid for. I ll
I sft'SKTiisfjJL'SiMar'

Drop me » line to-il.iy, and let me send you a 
book about the “18U0 Gravity- Washer th^ 
washes clothes In »U minute».

Addn-HH me personally:
_K. P. VfORIUR. Manae

"oft anti

'tu. j1H
floth that wears like Leather 1 " me^ly

ktmarkablt dnen try by Knghsk Firm

up to you

.Tailltshhrd *mi,in’ with the sun

Will But it » during stormy spells, 
and yet looks ex "hen our weary feet an* slippin’.

!1llneal ‘weeds and serges has Hint the stufl what - in hr toils
•Aîiïa'ïï.î?' Vi„v;L """
"f. 1 h‘1 make from these wonderful Sti| vo„
‘‘.sÏÏTXrJï F">"" '«'• »

'■ 11 r*' œ « Pair of woll-lliling #
1'u l'roiuwr» for 11# and if a j, ,... , , .
. • wUhln 6 month, unothur ' "«"* f,,r (""Une

U'lten ahanJntelv free See V them Blend in cold water for n 
avenus.,,,..„i on page 17 ami write fot. R*lort "hlle until th<- eggs are cooled 
‘‘'«■rne u, the Hrm's Torom.. through, and the frosting will he lv'
ranoii Huron Street, Toronto Ont niuoh stiffer and nicer. Ms

V.luUeP,mt Books FREE

ie
iA roiu.ukable holeproof oloth Uiat

»t tear or wear out •end yoo our nlushle llluatrttcd
800 Gravity"Guido lo Farm Paint-

mull! with vehicle», hi mi 
houicarki Interior decora- 
UotL Sent fieeon requeac . 
Wrtic lodsy. ’

Lowe Bros. lu.
2<9 to 256 j

Sorauren Awe., ' 
TORONTO, CAN.

1you travel through ; 
Id have thing* hitter

mostly up to you.
« « •
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[THE COOK’S C0k..£R f
3 Conducted by LILLIAN CRUMMY X

Delicious Cream Biscuit
Take one quart of flour, one tea- 

spoorful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
soda, two teaspoonsfuls of cream of 
tartar. Sift flour, toda and cream of 
tartar thoroughly together, add salt 
and enough sweet > ream to make a 

dough, just stiff enough to ban- 
p with f! hands.
Mix, roll tud cut 

in a mode

“LONDON" 
Cement Drain TileMachlne
lUk« all tise. of tilr

. from 1 to 1* It. h.»
I Oeinont Drain TtU arc
I

LOmfcMCBIlf MACHIN.RY 10.

Crete Machinery in Canada

WESTILLHAVEAFEW COPIES LONDON-PARIS
Vk LIVERPOOL on the r Clothes B

Gleason's Veterinary 
Hand Book

«•TEUTONIC" lay Ifcy M 
MMEQANTIO" lay I, Jam I 
“OANADA" 
“LAURENTIO" layO. J«m2* 

TOURS:
H. G.THORL

■ay 1C. Jos U

«Atwwàsfmslieo
EY, Qen Agent 

41 King Street East, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Making the Farm Pay
iffyK rued in 

that wonu 
’v more ipsjwt.

Each of these books retail at more 
than a dollar.

We will send 
tor one new sub

li ilstcIn-Frleslan Association of Canada
ii tlu'ir apparel « 

be ieve, however 
tli i i there ia rotin 
for an argumein 
in wmie oasei 
where the stykv

This comfort hies 
is »| h it»» true though 
*»h* II «peaking of 
this season a style* 
in hat*. A great 
many experienced 
t h e comforts o f 
the small hat last, 
wiring and

one postage paid 
ption to

Applications for registry, transfer and 
mi mbershlp, as well as requests for blank 
foi ns and all inform lion regarding THE
FA. 'MM'S MOOT PROFITABLE COW,
sho. Id be sent to the Hecretai 
Ass. elation.
W. A. CLEMONS, ST. GEORG hi, ONT.

out, and bake
rate oven. If sweet bis- _______________________________

BEAUTIFY TOUR HOME
fz Savane 4E«Evn%

FARM AND DAIRY
Peterboro, Ont.

deooratioii ul I'M i . in.

P01 SALI AN! WANT AiVEETISINfl One egg, one quarter cup sugar, money, that counts
two t ihlespoons molasses, one cup CHARGE: No
sweet milk, one table spoon melted qur 

boys and GIRLS, pond of PICTURES, butter, two cups graham flour sift- our 
Who want to know how to earn their «». one cup of white flour, three tea- «*at count.

own letter picturee, with very little spoonfuls baking powder (or one . Anrthi,|B y°“ want kno 
«ALS. XT* Merk" -nd one-half te.'.pEnful. soda ard small" HOUs'ed'^CORATINO Co 

three teaspoonfuls cream of tartar.) i liberty st. new YORK. \
Mix in the order given and bake in

Baby Chicks thing for orders over
THREE CENTS A WORD. CASH WITH ORDER

OBJECT: To please 
KNACK: The buying of thingOrder your baby chic 

from our splendid I 
strain of SINGLE I 

WHITE LEGHORNS. Kiimmei, 
mi once again the 
small hut holds 
the situation. 
Height i* usfili 
the hat in various 
wu>a, by tall plait
ing or looping ol 
rihhon. and by 
feather» o r other

UTILITY POULTRY FARM FHaila,A^ainrowiroPepen!:mB?yTTOnBefkirtI»! 1 moderate oven. It can be 
etc. all eisee. very cheap Bend for lint, as sponge cake or mouldedl0'f 1 '?«?•
Street. Montreal

A GREAT
Parcel-Post Offer I

T. G. DELAMERE, Prop. 
STRATFOBD

ORSHA M OEMS
Ome egg, one half cup sugi,

r Wonder Working Washer!
“ 'T'IS •«««!*.w-foro*»!»

enough to drop from spoon into gem A Beautiful Present Free
,ln*‘ If you order Immediately. See Coupee g

Best results are had with cakes the bottom,
by using pastry flour, instead of the We are able to make thia greet offer os 
common bread flour; a, pastry flour tS?M,?&fS!t3l5jSf wbkt *“

« 3ÏÏ AuSi*»4rotarmakes lighter, more tender cake WASHING MACHINE.
The gluten is more apt to be tough wLi‘ !.' ï^fcly^^^e^ 

unless yeast ferments are used. vacuum, nnd supply the compressed sir
insr,ek?n?rh -also li,gbty "bea,en w*c» to, îihS'ï.SïïïïM?.c,ott*

ssir. ssEas-1*"**5 -1
turc, heat, so as to take in ai mnrh ..*-1» wi". wash 
air as^ possible.

ining arrewwir
iea.

M any of the 
hat», mpeeially tlu> 
tuihaim. are trim- 

I med with n rufflle 
I of silk 
I T h e s e

I am w popular on 
I the new blouse.
I This is an rely a dav 

ol rulfle* and we 
fel decidedly out 
in the cold if w«> 
do

Perhaps
You

Don't
Want

ruffles 
h the Moft 
ruffles that

A FULL GROWN PIG iBY NEXT 
FALL?

not iMMMum at
least one gown 
laahraned after 
this soft, fluffy el-

■ The old-fashioned
■ idea that anything 

‘ I'L'in and service-

„ , ■arjî... ■ itiurW',m
rsZ’zi

bed room You, hu.bnnd »«rd. P,*„d ..'VlUt " *1 “ “* ■
S? ,"n« «•»■* u’lri'io“.SiS,"f,',PoïtUhu““■ -««.i.r.tioJ
keep h f n ,niAgine no one oan 12 a will thoroughly Eîuea whole fioil? well a* for the old

is Ef &s mi « I
» yo„ don', . thiw, gi„ h vn» æ.’sæs'PîB ,t,..:r,i“.d«8"*$

nothing but tlnrtmd up ettic*. nMoyouonsr. ■ di.int, ,1,™ r,"

;.rrs;*ie'SiYU’. . . . .  -f «.
,®W *»« »h,t you don't -not FREE-ASILVER TEA SPOOM

rnht no» .hen it may do „mo one  _______________ ______ _________ W to."Jgjyr .
-ome good And if yon can't And I ■ naiuM™ yokTrf 5|
‘ome one among all the folk* yon ■ To eveij reader of thia pager wio be ...A „ .11,1
know who want» what Ton have to g tenda ua Au«yuajafffcfg.; ™ *,m"
g ve it* «bout time it was deetroy ■ tw?weeks of the reedtrt of this 
cd. for it» useful days are gone. paper, we will send along with

Stop saving n*ele*i artieleearouml g'en”"nevimTa!Roger»eiiver
the house and half the work of houae- Tea Spoon. Ab» oar agent's
clnaoing .ill bn «.vorl Jut. tai. a KVS.SSo-SÏZZVSTi1Ï
peep into attic or «pare room and I'll Send to-day and the washer
wager you’ll find H„t few thing* yooo will he deH7«ed>eaay U- 
gm,.. enough to Pa« along, and a In, SZ3SKÎS2ÎW. «
of things ht only for u nice big roar »1 QeeeeSt. W. • Tunis,(let
fng bonfire Farmers’ Review _ M

7- It will last a 
lifetime.

S-It will save
you hours of

But most boys and girls are very anxious to have 
especially when they can call it their very own.

NOW is the time of year to get your little pig, eo 
that it can run outside all summer and will coat you very 
little until fall.

We are in a position to give away a large number 
of these this spring- Any of the popular breeds can be 
obtained and of these we give nothing but pure-bred stock.

Boys and girls who in the past have got pigs from 
us, have in almost every case been highly delighted.

* * #
While Housecleaning

Mt>. ft. ('. Parts

n should 
portant

.... -

Send us nine new subscriptions to Farm and Dairy 
for a pure bred pig.

FILL IN THE BLANK

FARM AND DAIRY 
PETERBORO

Dear Sirs—
Send me full panic 

supplies in order that I n 
pure bred pig.

3 and

yon ire pin 
rl"w aprons. A 
' '•del la shown 

H-KH !«I8. It i. fltt*d 
dei the urn* and hu* 
m front. It may hr 
■4*"'^ <>r the free edt 
«'P"! ii ud embroidered 
«n:d medium and 1er 

A divan for morning 
*® be laundered freqm

Fourulars and 
may win a •N" do 

mpaign

.*3-*

AddressA family like this, ms y be yean eeit ipfia*
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J C l( >thes Both Comfortable and Practical
a»'as >-»—<

fiive Me
I 5JS SSS&isr&u£2» Chance t0 Pro™\
1,: 'z::Lry “-r. *•*■.. « <■ 4T&"' X"r My Flour x
I that there in room mroL /1?3r?l| /ftXfl W n,4‘ /•‘■'iped |wr- *
I for an argument Jn i'll r^58N| iWl ca*f w't*1 blue for
I in Monte oaaeo ^ // 1 NVijSu 'I V co'*ar unci cuffs
I where the stvlm /\ \3*f|y f jj I |L>£JF|| t J woll*,l make up I — — __

;::H5 <4],r 4fC P:H™ | Cream * West Flour
I tin- season's styles XIX 
I in hate. A grant | | ft

■ ■
WWtWto»...;:]

sW:

IE

;Sbust measure 
Two practic The hard uiheat flour guaranteed for bread

For several months we have been selling flour 
direct from our mills to the farmers of Ontario. 
Have you taken advantage of our splendid offer? If 
not, you will find it profitable to do so now. Read 
our prices :

.•Skiff80Siv dargarments, Indi,»' 
kiiickerhnckci-H and
bloomers, a r *.

Hummer. "~Vj ] 1 H shown in design
again the ty usi cV !>8!>1 Th«M' pat

I small hat hold* ^ terns are cut in ai*
the situation —^ — *'»•*: 82 to .12 in-

I Height is nffdcd to Vt iT~i 1 *,,v‘ w'aist inea-
I tin* hat in various J-tVv I ±J

by tall plait- XV™WV\ /Hh£>w U W . . X ' barmin • cojn-
: or looping of /it*—'Vy IJ bmation of lady’s
lion, and by / fJL. dressing sack and

........ ^ 1 LV,? “M
ligee is fitted bv a 
belt at the waist
line. I to lines are 
simple and the 
Peplum is a good 
style feature Six 

to 44 in- 
lat measure

many expert 
the comforts of F 
the small hat last frrm

' . •»
l99c3

•pring and

GUARANTEED FLOURS p,f^lb
Cream of the West Flour (for bread) ..................$2.90
Queen City Flour (blended for all purposes) .... 2.50 
Monarch Flour (makes delicious pastry) ............

CEREALS
Cream of the West Wheatlets (per 6-lb. bad) . .25
Norwegian Rolled Oats (per 90-lb. bag) .......... 2 50
Family Corn meal (per 98-lb. bag)

I ir!
A

raatl
— trimming acccwur

I “hl.nj Jl>0 2.50

wdaHy the 
are tri

hats, iwpec 
■■ turhau-s. an 

” H llle<l with 11 
■ <<f silk or 

n ■ These

£ji Je»ti feet 
Mixes : 34

For the cap 
eighth* of a yard 
of 27 inch net. a I 
over embroidery or 
other soft mate 
rials are suitable.

A 11 attractive 
«own Muitahle for 
many occasions can 
lie developed from
ChTffim

luth'
crepe 
would 1 
liamhwii

1.25
match the soft 
fluffy ruffles that 
are so popular on 
the new blouse.

1 i* surely a day 
®* of rulflcii and we
ur fl feel decidedly out -

in the cold if we fâm
•Jo not posses* at / 1

FEEDS Per 100-lb.
bag

... $1.35 

... 1.40
“Bullrush" Bran ..................................
“Bullrush" Middlings ................
Extra White Middlings
“Tower" Feed Flour ..............
“Gem" Feed Flour ......................
Whole Manitoba Oats ........................
“Bullrush" Crushed Oats...................
Manitoba Feed Barley ........................
Barley Meal .........................................
OH Cake Meal (old process, ground fine)
Chopped Oats ...........................
Peed Wheal

'Mrin' 1.50
........ 1.60

1.75
1.50

hast one gown j 
!a»h Mined after 
this soft, fluffy of. .

The old-fashioned , 
idea that anything S 
' |dain and service- ' 
ahh' would do for 
the little folk is 
longer aoce|

■ iiti'l fashions for 
nr ‘be children should

a f'ff'ive important —™ 
'-oiisideration a a

■i-H «ell as for the old- N-X. 9890 
er folk. In 
»*• show a <<om- j 
■ortahln and at V

•Irens in itiisaian 
w* h,>'l" The lines of I II 
?■ ul"‘ blouse arc aim- >4!
■ l,lv and the mislcl v I tty 

■■ to develop II t\ 1
!■ tr.VTr-L'0'
»■ , x. oxsa i. , 

dainty design for 
‘be tiny tot. The

........ 1.55
1.35939/ 1-988.') 

tialiti in ,. 
shade of tan 
cmhroidero<l 

for the vent

1.40
1.75
1.55
1.65

/
■inniUMinie combina 
lion. This blotiM' 
has the long ahoul-

PRICES ON TON LOTSi We cannot make any reductio
55,T»„pï^sr.ti6"Æchz,dfirL‘?.,K„,Tdi;.0"1•= /

TERMS, CASH WITH ORDER. Orders may be assorted as de
sired On shipments up to five bags, buyer pays freight charges

Sudbury and New Ontario, add 15 cents per bag. Prices are 
subject to market changes.

der effect, also ,1 
rulflle around t h <■ 
reek. ITie skirt in 

awfully drapedj/i* ywui
This *

A H.IV/ for two patterns —

iw“r,:Tw„T';: I Any One of These Books Free 
■» ( t." "3'miihS I When You Buy Three Bugs of Flour
Uw Hkirt from 22 I Ifl- Dominion Cook Book haF 1,000 recipes and large

“”l" »“«' I ^e^.cal department. The books by Ralph Conoor, Marian 
In rh-igr, pgg. I Ke‘th.,and t Bel1’ ”re ful1 ol absorbing interest. Start now

»» hare a model ■ to bu'ld “P ïour '.'brary with these books. You may choose a
^ . , ‘bat portray* « 1 “ew book each time you buy three bags of guaranteed flour

*■ 'i"'el1 """Id be of T>-h| 1®volv. <*>mb,nation 1 from us (any brand.) If you buy 6 bags you get two books

■H ™."rj'Sr'.h l y , ^ ’ plain ShTiJ *hï I “nd » '» <«"ts for each book to cover postage.'■ nainsook a yokTo# ma<l,‘ ;* TW blue s,lade lt ih -"'iUblc for | To 6et a book remember that at least three bags must be flour.

s ::.irl"n,.„A ajtiTZ "ztssf?«2
SIM

m front. It may be trimmed with ”ni8h,‘d w,th • wid<‘ trimming hand 
I*1*"'- or the free txlgca may ho ar*l ‘bat forma a round collar over the 
lop-d and embroidered. Three ai tee: This model in linen or lawn

* , mM,'um *»“1 large. with bands of embroidery would make
A di.w, for morning wear that has a daintv 

“ b" laundered frequently should he si are: 14

2,

”■ ‘i'Z

w 111

mS’*" ■cj 93»

1
t'iDominion Cook Book. 

■00K8 BY RALPH CONNOR 
Black Rook

Man fron 
Glengarry

The Foreigner

BOOKS BY MARIAN KEITH 
Ounoan Polite
Treasure Valley
Llsbath of the Dalem Glengarry 

School Days
Prospector Whither Thou Ooeet,

The Campbell Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(WEST) TORONTO - ONTARIOand attractive gown. Four

.
4. 16. 17 and 18 yeara.

1 ...
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The Makers' Corner WINDSOR î OUR FARM
4 correepondei
à,,, **♦»♦*#**

QUEl
RICHMOND

>VII,IÆ. April

. :3C? .£
• • • i farm» huvi- <: 

«•vr.iiK. Hiid the uueti
in h.1 -aille wiling t 
Uni.miry cows, *60 to 
«6 In #40. eggs. 23,-.

ONTAl

Butter nnd Cheese .Maker* are In
vited to send contributions to this 
deportment, to ask questions on 
mutters re-luting to cheese milking 
nnd to suggest subjects for

Maritime Co-operative Enter
prise

Windsor Dairy 
Salt dissolves 
evenly and gives 
a delicious flavor 
to the butter.

The second meeting of the 
Goiinty Dairy Company, Lim 
Nova Scotia, held at Stoilarton re 
cently, affords still another evidence 
of the renewal of interest in the 
dairy business that is taking place 
in that province. This 
war. incorporated in Auguat of 
At the last meeting the directe 

ted that the $10,

Pictou

WEl.LI.Miro>
I Ki.KUDS. April 18- 
I mu and no rain, it 
I am iH-giuuing to get 
I ai-dmg operatioue wil 
I »«-k Until a w«-k u 
I n-ry poor year for m 
I inn wi-allii 1 ooiiditit. 
I favorable on the lltb, 
I Ul the lath Uiere wue 
I 'bai lhow who bud 
■ 1 upped made quite a 
I syrup after all. The 

held 1 heir annual hor 
ideal day. and a 

mid furuien. a 
captured by Ui 

wintered well, am

1
IIIORNIfUttV. April 

vt-r> wit weather ue v 
tliei »l different tlmoe 
A uumber have guile it 
inn the weather him 1 
Kvery body seems to bai 
'heu cattle. The lug ho 
bury for butter is 24.

a

In the Dairy stock of- DAIRYed wan over-eubscribvd
many farmers still wanted more 
stock in the business Accordingly 
it was voted that $5,000 additional 

I, I... offered, 01 winch about $2, 
000 wag taken up during the day 

The Comp

Use Panshine to thoroughly clean and 
shine all the cans, pails 
Leaves eve 
sanitar

;my clean ana 
, shelves, etc. 

irything sweet-smelling and 
•y. Cleanliness pays especially 
dairy. Use

a

E'
consists of over

band‘atioii \ Practically 
dairy every big prize

new creamery is now nearly complet- the big fairs

vd ami will be a credit to that part was won bV
of the provint*». An imts-nat. tern *
tory is iivailtUile for tic source of n lit ter made
Mippiy. and no doubt tho opening of with Windsor I
the creamery, which will take place / ” 111 W HlUSOr \ 
“Ixmt tlie middle of May. will bo one ||f Table Salt. m \

I he Manager. Mi Harold Kak-on W__ A*
«T. has laU'ix retuiueil from the lj , " "
AC Dairy School, where le took 
the Dairy passing with hon-

( 1 . For best result*, ship your live Poultry to us ora, as third in u c lass of 47, and is 
' also your Dressed Poultry, Fresh Dairy Butler now busy getting everything in
£/j and New Laid Kgg*. r-gg oaaes and poultry shape If enthusiasm is what i'

crates supplied. Prompt teturua. » anted to make the Dairy business
The TX A Iff O Co. a siictx-ss then it is evident that this
Wm. mJ ijL V Ë Ly bJ Ltd. buaiiH xs

TORONTO, ONT. 'SRto thl

FARM DAIRYING * KmiV JgJ ul
Price only $l-li postpaid- Order through
Book Dapl . FARM AND DAIRY. Reterbero. 0a<

•KKI go.si prm 1 mm I i n mere 
gvtlier in tins cooperative ussovi 
lor the manufacturing of their 
product*, and other huaiPANSHINE

It's a pure, white, clean powder—doesn't 
scratch—can't harm the hands—odorless.

Sold in Large 1 A_ At aU 
Sifter Top Tina 1 W. Grocers.

S3
c .visja
-s A number aro sta 
work, «Inch m. uua a bi 
kbat have orchards to 
I heir farm work

,.rk lur 1I1, l.u-mer. .

EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRYIS95

SALT SASKATCHI
KîSî^r'us,

waig. with moc wvulht 
and u in very good si

9Uo a bus . bal.-t 
ighl dn-ssed bogs, $9 to 

ed , h -

AMERICAN
go. from the enthus-

___ ...at was displayed at this argi
meeting, reproM-ntcil by tho beet lar- 

a country a linnet 100 mile*
SEPARATOR Cream WantedKstabHshed 1854

MUSHED AGAIN!—Tl 
nr butter prod 1101 ion 
moihiT notch, this tim. 
IT oow. May Ullma. o 
rook Farm in 1‘enunyl 

va» finished

‘

ng heavy ur light m-ain.

Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.
IS Church St.. TORONTO

Dairy 
prvw nf and a*- 

of hearty co
ke Department 
tin- Company.

cderal De
lhi a oow testing rvv 
ublishcl with thi» 

iery as the main centre, 
■rything point* towards nuit**#at

___________ tho prv aent time, and the people arc
-1.. 7Vx m justl proud of the splendid work

H*2j9k they are undertaking At a rnc-ting
// TKg^ÊËWr zss»». of the Directors afterward, the ofi-

. Jf \f \%K. 11 V»r'i.r»ri cora appointed were :
JL JL. ' \E\ 1 ImulI aid. Sylvester, Presidt

v SJ K5S'

c^S£^S5^SSwai:.cMUk?

ProvincialW A McKay, 
Superintendent, wa* 
silted the Company 
"jieration between t

living rendered by 
pertinent in havinj

!• Absolutely on Approval.

iteP1_______________
flj " nu1,",' ■ MLj As good as New Milk at half the Cost

UERICAN SEPARATOR Ct. ....SK.'iï * ,

"Getting the Last Drop"
m Blatchford’s Calf Meal 'ii..iAïi~V“iV" u,,'

f reprtwnia
ilU-gvs. who were there 
uotiui In j6o days she 
I» of milk containing 
Utter fat The best yea

MW JS!4-' 
CTAW fi M

.11 valuable

HAWK BICYCLES

A rw Ihpattute 1 oa sin / ,
H «»»« mm
■ gni'lr r.|iiiptnrnt iii.hu! J Ulu iiMirch of the city
ffl»...Mr/smig
taFREE 1914Catalogal3
rïüiX ..........Siifllciciit and VII

fry burns i„ be found 
will not be rem 

ided to Bell his 
! of pure bi

he1

/gHELPER WANTED
To work in <dty creamery Must be 
of good habit» :uid energetic, limii-s 
to oninmcn.-e May 1st No English
man need apply Apply Bo* 43. Mel

far-£LFARM AND DAIRY. PETERBORO ONT
T. W. BOYD A SON. 

27 Nstn Dibs St WmI. N-sia*Make Butter Furnish Cane

WI Ray Every Twe Weeke GASOLINE ENGINES 8 ' ' «'LS
Hum h.p.
■ •anted nnd Tnseiio»

Eighteen students successfully pass
ed the prescribed examinations at the 
Eastern Dairy School at Kingston 
Of these, six secured first class hon 
ors. foui second class and eight more 
were on the pass list.

*‘iriu «11 April 3rd. 
11,1,111 h' "I machinery, 
cd of by public auclioi

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY. LTD.
At your Dealers or

C. A. CILLE8PIE, PXarDoro, Ont.
Belleville, Ontario

i Ifni STEIN CATTLE FR
niii follow me n.-wH ifen 
H'l • Tu nnd i'w Trade < 
f 1 ‘Isiiil will Inler.-si 1. 

Il l one head of Hot 
"led Auckland y

b; the eUNimt-r
" lhe oonsigiim. 

J-ing born on

a- npproechln^ j 
>1 vi- fo go Into 

the inceenary 
' H carried out 

'h" liiiverninenl 
L.ukee i-gpr.w. 
"ima 1* wen- a 
•irally oomewht 

' 1 heir long voy 
“ii" are doing 
‘•■ing eepecialfi 

- - 1 HJl^oouutry.

$15.00 and Upwards
he attendance at the 

courses of the Dairy School in < 
lion with the Ontario Agricultural 
College, Guelph, for the season of 
HU4. was the largest in the history 

the School, taxing the 
to the limit. Th

Whether you have but one oow. or If you have
fifty oowg we have » High Grade Ori gin Separator, 
■uitable for jour requirements, at a price you own 
afford to pay

We eeud you a machine, on 
where In Ontario or Bastorn 
the freight. Thoroughly Guaranteed 
BABY PATHBNTS Ton take 
for you eettle for it e 
outer "D"

1 PRIE TRIAL, any 
Canada, and pre-pay 

LOW PRICES 
1 no Rink whatever, 

inly If eatiafled Send for Oir- 
To-day, giving partleulare of our Free 

Prior*, et* Agente wanted

of L. 
dations to 
lion hv ro

ing. 3H

urs°s was as follow 
•k«’ course. 72; Cow-test- 

. 1er Cream. 19; and Instrur 
tors, 7 ; making a total of M6. At 
the end of the long course, 54 stu 
dents took all or part of the examina-

WINDMILLS
Grain Orladere, Water Beiee, vtsel 
■aw Rvaasae, Pomps, Tanks H*

NATIONAL MACHINE CO. D0M0 SEPARATOR
St. Hyacinthe, Que.

COOLD. SHAPIEV & MUIRCC.l
Brighton, Ont. Brantford Winnipeg Call r,
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|f OUR FARMERS' CLUB I
1 , Correspondent» Invited 9

MSKemi1
• gQPI

lï-lS’ïEWiÊ

;;ni.î\»s:rïï?„oï:," as

:;::;3S¥S

1
marvellous discovery will

SAVE YOU DOLLARS I 
If VOU WEAR SMALLEST MOLE 

(ASOUR GUARANTEE) WE REPLACE FREE'

5=5^npia

ggg,«usrasMt
S' ■&

THE HOLEPROOF CLOTHING Cm ?g^g*y?* "%&

■ teftrs,*asrvs?HB|!E I
I FREE I
■ HALLAM'S TRAPPERS GUIDE ■

Prrarh end F.nglUh
■ gWSRÜSÎSttAÎB ■
IlwSx-

ONTARIO
| IkKUOa, AprU°îfl0^Th?'wMtiVr Iw-mg

I mu and uo nuu, lh,. ruuds and fluid*I ».dm/upcrut.ons’SiimJJ* null

I *" h Until u week ago this bus been a
■ thi Poor year tor making maple syrup.
■ hl" I ouiiditiuus b.-ou in.- morv
■ u to ruble on Uni Utb, and from tbun un 
I ul life l»Ui Uiera wue a good run of aup.
■ 'hat iboau who bad u uumbur <>l trwe:;ri^”.,rv. sk a ïst
|li'' H their annual borsu fair Ibis week;
Inn ideal day. and a good turnout of 
I boises and farmers, a number of pri»w I0h 
I l*-‘iig captured by the farmers stuck 
I lias wintered well, and prime are good
■ i'.iruiere are now investing in autos as ---------
|»eil as townspeople —-
1 TIIORNBUKl^Apru" have bad

■ss tevk
\ number have gone in for sugar-making 

? a1"" 'tie weather bus not been the bestI K?»fr£ïate
■ ,b.ur> lor Gutter Is 24c; in Uollmgwood
■ S ZAIÏA
■ & , 1 number arc starting their spring
■ »ork, which m. ane a busy time for those
■ ibat have orchards to spray as well as
■ their farm work to do. Uood men to hir.

i
I,

\
k

' J TWEED
dairy appliances

V

UllelEIcz:
perfect draining to the last drop Water

i?W n..

- mm&mwm*-

SASKATCHEWAN

sT'.if js'stejï-aîte.-s
STk.-ts.

I ng.i

: i aasra'u.’îsjjt ■#

Efi£- rT>l «sürtiiv

,
1i.

.ES I

Wr|t» for Tweed Dairy Datai

TBE STEEL TROOGH i MUHIN' QB., LTD.
IJ! JAMES STREET. TWEED. ONTMANOR FARM SALE

kESK'Xft’
S '* h*i t'ravu fur building lota Ml 
«K1'1h1"»l ‘•.«""W back to bis former 

i-k^B t.larkson. At present, however. 
■ '"''nimodation al the new farm is 

sufficient and Mi (iu.Mi.rham is 
ing one of the most up-to-dale 
minis to be found in the Dominion 

—,bj' "“I not Is ready until fall he 
>e^K';'. ' 1 '} to sell h.s whole milking

head of pure bretl Holslellie on

50,

list

" V S'looewsful sale was held at 
• "in on April Ard. when the farm 

machinery. etc. was di* 
of by public auction.

ni'I'IIIN CATTLE FROM C\N\I»\ 
"«"it news item from W A 
'".L" ..." Trade Vommi-wloner in 

ilan.l will Interest reader*
Dun.- head of llolstoln dairy cat 

b.l Auckland yesterday from 
11 'h'' sUNimei Cairuross In

minsignnient are seven 
" is mg born on the voyam of 
" 'llAll are pedigree stock, 

approachln;: U.OCO The am
ove io go into iiuarantlne for 

'he inceesary urraugemeiiis 
"i carried out by Mr < J 
'll liovernment Stock Depart 
I .vikes eipreased the opinion 
'"mais were a good loi, al 
"ally somewhat out of eon 

heir long voyage lie added 
..ns are doing well in the 

mg especially adapted to 
1 Hal e.iuutry Meesrs. (iunn 
"I Kactihi. near Tuihape.

When ordering from advertisers mention I arm and Dairy and thus take ndvintage of our absolute guarantee.

Y To make sure of
Good Root Crops in 1914 '

You must sow good seeds. This is the very 
first essential, and you can't afford to overlook it.

Steele, Briggs' Seeds are Tested for

Purity, Reliability and Germinationm
S': You can't buy better seeds at any price.
tV Be sure and ask for "Steele. Briggs' Seeds." 

Y our dealer can supply you.
1'h\M

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CmA

TORONTOHAMILTON WINNIPEG

I
ffl
mi

PROVED BEST BY EVERY TEST

Send ypurRaw
FURS to
John Hallam

---
---

---
---

---
---

--
-- _ _

m
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} MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST
Burnside AyrsKires —.........—*—

Winners in the ahow ring end dairy 
r,et* Animale of both erxee. Imported 
or Canadian bred, for eale 

Long diatanoe Phone in House
NESS HOWICK. QUE

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS >

4 REGISTERED

Shorthorn Bulls
for sale, from 9 to 17 months. Pine 
Yearling lleifers. .hotoeet breeding, 
henry milking strain Prior# ea*y 
STEWART M- OR AH AM. LINDSAY. ONT. 

IW'II 'Phone. Lindsay.

L'“Zihit;
usual ’there i" j^^TuTl^in^ UrnT produce Quotation* on the horw eschai in* 
markets a* deliveries fail off when spring average about a* follows: Heavy dinfu, 
work start* Bu*ine*a in general i* not 1220 to $1"60; ogrieultural ho rase. 11*1 te

___________ __________________________________________________________ on a par with business at this date last *200. < après* horses, 1160 to *200, : sht
““““ „ . _ . year 'There i* a tendency in many guar delivery. *125 to $175. roadsters, $14-' m

Percheron, Clydesdale and Shire Belgian. Hochne^tnd French »»
stallion.. Mare, and FilHse Cwfc . .v"* „ present condition- «nd paint rosy pic Liberal run* the early part of last we*h

... a. GmviUt it m>àmav Irfwm Mtntrmland OMeww In farmer* market* the motet notice to cull their herd* carefully, ehipnmt
J.E. ARNOLD,Grenville. Que. cïfn------ nX SV.V.tS £“1™TS«I:

until after seeding the quotation* on thi* to command attention on the markei Ot 
crop will be high Other point* of in- the final day of the week a load of fn< 
tereet are the apparent dilneea in the fédéra were sold for shipment to ib- 
butter market and the al.ght recension inited State* at $'60 Thi* warn one ol 
in cattle guotationa the notable «alee of the week Quota

WHEAT lions are a# follows:
Crop conditions all through the West Choice heavy steers, $7.80 to $8. hutidr 

era State# continue ideal. A threatened choice steers. *7 70 to $7.80; butcher.
drought has been averted by timely steers, good. $7 40 to $7 70; com. to roed n 526 6 |b*. milk. 18 10 I
rains. Locally the wheat market has |y to *7 40. heifer*. 86 50 to $7.75 : chon. i*r
I wen Htrengthened by the delayed open cows. $6.76 to $7; com. to good. $4.50 to ̂ B Thirty-day record
ing of navigation, and No 1 Northern i* $6.78; butcher bulls. $5 to $7 66; feeder H ih* milk, 7650 lbs
now guoted 97c; No 2. 96**0 and wheat $5 k, 97.50 : atnokers. $6 to $7 60; osnnet» ^B Oilony Farm. Coqull
screenings. 66c to 660. Ontario wheat i* and cutters. $3 60 to $4.60 ^B 7 Daisy Meohthild
in demand at $1 01 to $1 (E Choice m 11 oh 00 we are in aetlve demand Bj 4126, lly 10m. 23,1

v,,o,b wiln.NO noL.TE.n. or the „ a-n S™u,,0m"dli.r. "ZÜI ■

BEST QUALITY a triffe but other change* are not noth*1 from |6 to $10.50. B 1.0125 lbs. milk 34 21
THE HUANT DISTRICT ■ Tr-W^.i

u the plaes to buy It comprises some of 73c; rye Me to 64c peas. Mo tc> 90c; bar reBdy demand at $6 to $10 Welker ■ m, :l,l 444.6 lbs.
the best herds in Canada. lev, malting. 56c to 68c. feed 61o; buck brin, „ to ,9-5: bll<xk |amh, t8i ■ 1$ 51 lh* butter

—v-rttMir s» zr. sj* &wt«:tt5sA: » „„„ | tul:- ,%&
airtaïïwtwa wr 1

Montreal dealers ask for bran. $W. tobM „ ,9 60 w„|rhed off oars. There ■ ?” «2 lb* milk
idiorts. $26 middling*. $■> „ ,,,,,4 demand for small lot* of a butt- j^E lh*„ butter Carmen

„   AN® 8.'***,. _ . frreh-killed dres*cd hogs, and priee# an ■ ,.12 Bernardine of Ihdr:;LSsuh'ib.,t5 C„1F1[ ■ Kaas.tSrtLTWsia. s =«"4*^1 AfirJaan* 

T 'ILt 'flüllslUM*' hîw '"ww.n-^l' 'b- m—«in. off—1,,<. , 9

though nome dealer* regard the advance country board*, and prices have record ^B ty 2m lOd 2.812 4 Ih*

LYNDEN HERD -SSlStEM ? ÏS !„ SS “ "" ÏÏ*Æ b,“" r"i
*'* . . HO,lr™l EGGS AND POULTRY the quantity offer-lag is more khan .an >• ■ Senior Four-Ye

Bulls for sale, Bt for service with good ttere ,, no noticeable In the conveniently handled by the local trad- ■ t Winnie Homeetee
backing One aired by a son of Kjergree" situation ReoeipU are Uberal and the end buyers are not willing to pai » ■ tm 7d ; 5014 ll>* milk 
March. 2946 Iba butter 7 days, 26.100 lb* .urpiu, le i„,|n, placed in etorege at 20r more than they believe they can ohwB !h* Imiter. J. H Ti 
of milk in 1 year Dam, Boutaje Poech to m ,„r newdal*. Montreal dealer# re for export consequently ll*/4o to It ■ Und 
De Boer. 23 03 lbs. batter 7 days. 86 50 in p^, e,^ lo be of good quality, with was the heet price for this week al <>- ^B : Nellie Pride. 12443 
30 day# at 2 years 11 mont ha Dams Miw of round lot# st 21c to 21’*- country boards, and salesmen vwIeihB Iba milk. 14.11 |l„ f,
dam 26 H Others nearly as good Also Drosard poultry are on the loom to accept thi# prior, as this was the >-'■ Wm A Hhaw. Poibor 
Bull Cafvee of same breeding Dressed fowl. 15c to 17c; alive. 16c to 16c: obtained. The highest price wa# paid - ■ i Mania Pern. 13696,

Write or com* and see them yearling oh tokens. 18c to »•-. alive. 16o to Ptoton on Friday, where 100 boxes «'id ‘^B II* milk. 1351 Ibw fa
. IEMON LYNDEN. ONT 16c ; geene. 14c to 16c a*d 10c to 1L-: tur- ll.o. Ttlere Were a few twins so d 'h- - ]■ Arthur Pean-e. Cornel
8 1 keys. 17c to 23c and 14- to 17c. and these fetched 12l-16o a poun.l !>■ Junior Pour.Ye

-------- POTATOES AND BEAN* receipt* this week amounted to l*B 1 Toitilla Bobo De
Potatoes have taken the usual shoot boxes, aa oompahed with 878 bex-w m ^B Wn led 451 6 Iba. it

upward*. Ontartoi now being quoted at »«*k and 1.504 boxes the oorrepp.iudisH MIE II*, butter J j 
90c a bag In oar lot*, with New Bruns- "w-k a year ago The first steam. - donia
wick * at 81 Higher prices may be ex due to arrive here the middle <>! •«■ 2 Canary Bess Vale
peoted until the surplus it marketed af week and the Brst eat Inge will pmlu.1 ■ lm 3n<| 426 8 lb*, milk
1er seeding The Montreal market also take place about the 3rd or 4th of M-r ■ ll* butter- J Iwunslr 
reports greater strength that time eh,wee will Iw more 1 ■ ■ 1 PrinceM A aggie Ih

Beans her.- are quoted 82.10 to $2 20 for ful on that market, sud the mark. 1 I4d 486 9 lbs milk. 161
primes and $216 to »?* for hand pioked have become more settled than It ta liuti#,

a.,w# u. -v-sj -vSStm*
ssAf* “ ’4,w ,r“" SKwtssaMrœ s-vrliæava

vsr^nss^ffne^ K,îr,rav.rô urJ
SEED. MARCH HIT. 1814 1 ■ 2 Trll", &„linTîto

DO YOU NEED HOLSTEINS7 **m sio« f*«« ^~niZ , wAtt* . J -‘■“*

- -‘ara.-.TUTB 5as«si&4.w f « a «.«a s Æ \
wrrsïsïs.~~w?«S5 ”« *■ ~ v,sf,w»u« \uawnsrs. * «'■sl,4»*

BEALTO*. ONT. _ M. »ilE'iMbi- • ■’"= lta

log land-d !•. the Paist New York quo butter. Arthur Pearce. Cornell.
.___  _ allons are on a par with Montreal. 4. Lydia Korndyke De Kol 2ti i i)
n P n J DZ—--J hence there la little outlook for trade In 6v lm lOd ; 480.2 lbs milk. 1872 *

Buy From Record Blood si^TS'S XX “£.KU5.’r~»* #... ». ■
king korndyke inka de kol a: zzirestât ,xr r ,?£*,*?£: hut “ ,
i?safcittv-i’sürrw.js-^ïrüiüs asrsjrc#vsrrr s«ur-,,NSsHly ^âÆ"wiuL ‘̂r.'n., B.VEBBEWD, ONT. SVZ’JtUTthi. ifv «J JKÏS ;>

In
HOLSTEINSHOLSTEINS Quebso Province is 

supplied Farm and 
Co, Que, showing 

Where la the one 
«amp, where maple 
been a subscriber t

ELGIN DISTRICTCL0VERLEAF HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
A young Stock Bull of rioh breeding. 

16 month* old. aired by a grandson of 
King 8-gi*. and whose dam ia a 26-lb 
3 year old granddaughter of Brook 
bank Butter Baron Write for price#

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BREEDERS 
Can supply row wants tocattleof 
the show-ring type, combined wnn 
great produeing ability A full Hat 
of breeders will be sent on applies

and particulars
SMITH * SON. MILLOROVE. ONT.

ONLY ONE LEFT
Bull Os If. born May. 1913. tire. 
King Pontiac Artie Canada", dam a 

Bib Junior 3-yearold We are also 
offering a few young B of M Cows, 
due to freshen In April and May 
BROWN BROS. - LYN. ONT.

OXFORD DISTRICT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'to'buy Hoieteina o^Sowring ty* Anything in Holstein Females

,Kiue,™.i’™=. *ssst — «—*•»-*■
era with poet office and station 
..n application.

W. E. THOMSON, Secy. Treasured
WOODSTOCK. ONT

„rsr
HulUud ' Heîfer c'aSvéeî'aùo Young Cows.
Wr*. m, *r r«M ssd — wkml w Asw# fAs» 

Hunk U wuld tV * *WV-
WM. HI$OIN$OH - INKBR

BINSNG BROOK HOLST 
AND TAMWORTHS

SPRI

Am offering a nice Bulb 8 nmnth#
whoae* dam* ha* a 3217-lb butUr re 
cord in a week One of the beet 
du ugh tent of Pontiac Korndyka. Dam 
of bull a tested cow Also a very 
choice Oalf. 4 mo* old. by same être

I'iga, ready to wean Prices right. 
Come or write

Prices right 
write at once A few good 

Breeding « ^ ^ flare ^ 

WATERLOO CO BRESI.

Thi* buataess l* only in It* infam y FOR SALEBUT
Registered Holstein Bull Callwe are rapidly going ahead
A acre prlae-wluner .When on# 
week old weighed 160 I be Dam. 
large, heavy milker Sire, a Kora-

a. a McLennan. Lancaster, ont.

why
I wean»# our work 1# up to the 

Htamlard of perfection

AND
our price* are very reanonable

Send to-day FOR prl<**en

Letterhead* our speciality.

Canadian Holstein Pedigree Co.
BEDFORD PARK, ONT.

FOR SALE

WM. SLAGHT

«.",#* S5.15.S,L,i
butler C J. Pearce, i 

Senior Two-Year
V Dori* De Kol Poo ^ 477 5 lb* milk. 14

I be butter J H Ta

2 Frith a Perm Daisj
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]• 'VFAIRVICW FARMS HERD

e. «■ HIUI, HEUYELTON. NEW TOM. IVEAI PtEIMTT. HT.

I
ji

IC
A

-wSSwa».
1-4*5?- “ æ ll" "fiSU «. d,^u, „ „r .„d

We «olicit HV pTtronaTi.176 h*~l of lbe *•* *nlmAl« we ever owned.

;^i«Ls3 ‘1 brother *,he
" T P™cik*ide Stn.h rum. I ACONA. W V.

herein of

H0LSTEIN CA™ #5®S
SrtriSL?9811"™®»

WHU for further information to
E. F. OSLER, - BRONTE, Ont.

In the Height of the Seeeon of Maple Sweet.

sr:*HHHïâlsr^Hr'H'f'Értr.SS
ft
« Herd Sire

Prince Hengcrveld of the Pontl.cs
Son ot Ring ot the Pontiac.

Few Bull Calv

HAMILTON FARMS
_______________ - - ONTARIOa®ss$»»awss^$

Fourteen-day record. Ur 10m m tf.h. Î*?,.bul,,r Joe H. Lajroook. Oko-JfjgKK.? » és®lRiîtBB&
_ S>àW;: iSgir-SS-e

ci m™™--

r.l (î o'» J5aç«.»vR *1 s? »? as
■i 11m 5~sFZ SsjfV« &

« I ” K.1c;„“u,3i«!^7',£rïïl: S £"ï'3i™° 5*“'

S ^«€£4S
Senior Four-Year-Old Un». „1J ”'an®fcr„ 9^tav A*>k™“>. 191#. 2y

> I £»“»j » ™ , *?s?jss“s£sn. m
«1.4 lb. milk. 12 79 lb* fal 16 99 lhe 

Dr. L. de L- Harwood. Veud-

ST. CATHARINES

The Great

World Record Cow
r:

%

Manor
Farm

Tuesday
K. P. Pontiac Lass Bedford 

Park 
May 26

44-I.14 lbe. huiler in 7 day* 
I* a Sieter to

&i A;i
w ■ft 4345#/;'™; fî& .......

b.:m, Mie-est rure» —gS^ss^lEBSIr
î

3

at'ta """" »j »w*-.-oK ^.«tfcrvttirjsrA s-, 
ft '£,.r £ |Fa,"SS.ï%r8r«,i

i™ ** » «* ft. 1 E,mîm k

é’EHEHS.&,fc™,:Senior Three-Year-Old Cia.. b!llt4X J“ Nivill. Stralfordrille.

a sartt' sæ ‘ftftr sns": ssr.,4rsssl.,st
jrÆftSn ta” KÆftî'ÆÆï
r?rt,5-ustvxim ZZ &s,“a»JKi,r
KJ“ ~ -ft. ff A ft MfitSeitftH3“Esi*’-lr'”ft- 335s?£§:SEfceSi

3 I m I u Pletertje Kevee. 12921. 3v 10m lb*. huiler Joe H La y cook, Okotoke.
K.,"wft T£X. &&.“» "*■ Veang.ftwwu- »»,È*43flte2a3 tiBîï&y-i'ar».'
ét-\ï&Mâ~
= S.-rare 5 HSHHS

Prin<rf.Hengerveld of thc pontiacs
Ww,M* ‘ you "*• 0/ Mi «on» to head your herd '

You'll need a sire next fall, why not net a 
bull calf at this sale }

his Is ths blood that counts—that sells 
your surplus stock later.

I
Bale 

11 a. m.
.

1Ifh Sire KING.Op THE PONTIAC! | ^«TniES'^S 
His Dam A dughler of PIETEHTJE HENflERVELD COUNT DE KOI

1

hyou r. wise you'll he on hand to secure one of hi» aons 
dams h.ev?do„Te G«on,y°U ",ey ,,e '"d »h.t their
From JOHN J. RAC co, - „

Canadian Hol.teln Pedigree Co. *' V‘
Sales Manager

8Syracuse. N.Y.

Gordons. Gooderh^Vpirn
BEDFORD RADII, ONTARIOÎ t'rilh’e Farm Daisy. 17212. 2y 11m W. A. OLHMONS. Seoreiary

r9 m» f/.r
__ ___ / •

w

■■hr.! /
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HP Concrete 
Poultry Houses

W
kT~ 7 w!?

Increase Poultry Profits
The first cost of a concrete poultry house is the only cost, 
for they are everlasting and never need repairs. They are 
proof against rats, mice and vermin.

Send for this free book, “What the Farmer can do 
with Concrete.” It shows modern concrete poultry 
houses and tells how to build them and how to 
build every other tarm building in a way that will 
save money. A

:

m Farmers' Information Bureau

Canada Cement Company 
Limitedsu A 0^

C& rcmMoX'
I®AD*
\t>< CEMENT M

595 Herald Building 
Montreal •v-'!

%TRt

are the most economical of all poultry houses 
They are easily cleaned, sanitary, and have no 
cracks to harbor vermin. They keep your
hens warm, comfortable and healthy, which induces them to 
lay more eggs in cold weather. Build your new poultry 
house of concrete ; feed your hens green food and you will 
find that this procedure will

1

1 •

I!

l!

■
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1
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